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STEAMER TABLE.

P "I THERE RE NO BETTER GOODS IN ALL THE WORLD THAN ARE SOLD IN THIS CITY $flNHifti5jfliijftJH!
c J A well known proverb says: "Far

P'om Sn Francisco: tf Jva hllla arc green" This ae-j- ?

Mongolia Nov. 22 counts In Urge meacjro for the num-f- f
Sierra .Nov. 25 ber of ordero sent to the Coast far
China Dec. 2 & articles that can be bought Just asEVENING KITT .1 Iwm--

For San Francltco: 5 cheaply In this city Also In Ha-jf- e

Doric Nov. 21 N wail there Is greater variety, quickerII From
Sonoma

Vancouver:
Nov. 23 JL . vJ JLJ JL.J8 JL. A JbL J3L jl delivery and the added pleasure of

V knowing the money remains at
Moana Nov. 18

For Vancouver: Read The Bulletin ads. Patronize
Aorangt Nov. 15 I 3:30 O'CLOCK bulletin ads point out the right stores EDITION Bulletin advertisers.
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REJECTED BALLOTS
Produced

BEFORE THE COURT
FERNANDEZ HAD THE MOST IN 1ST OF 4TH

The bearing of tlio Fornandoz elec-

tion contest against V. It. Adams was
started this morning before the Su-

premo Court, much against the wishes
of Fernandez' counsel, Judge Edlngs
and C. V Asliford doing all In their
power to secure a continuance. Tho
Court was obdurate, however, and In-

sisted that the hearing of the case go
on Immediate!).

Edlngs at the opening of tho pro-- ,

cecdlngs asked that the hearing be
continued. Ashford, ho said, was en-- J

Raged In a caso before Judgo Itubln-so- n

and he himself knew nothing of
tho merits of the case. Furthermore,
he was engaged In the Kanealll case,
In which the Interests wcro 'somen hat
opposed to those In this case. For this
reason he would aslc to withdraw as
counsel for Fernandez.

Count Attorney Douthltt, appearing
for Adams, together with Assistant
Mllverton, said he had no objections
to a continuance for about a month, as
from now on he would be engaged In
criminal work for some time.

After a lengthy consultation, tho
Court announced that It was of tho
opinion tint the caso should be pro-

ceeded with.
ladings again asked for a contlnu

Chief Cleric nuckland has compiled

a detailed statement showing the num-

ber of registered otera In each dis-

trict of th Territory for 1901, 1002,

and In the Fourth and Fifth Districts
for 1900 also. Tho figures for 1900

are cot obtainable for the other
districts as tho affidavits of tho elec-

tion officials wcro never turned Into
tho Secretar)'s office. The schedule
ajso shows tho loss and gain In each
dlsttl"t and tho number of votes

Into the nrlous nationalities.
The comparison of tho number of

registered voters In 1904 and 1902

nitons a gain of G41, of whom CS0 wero
Hawaiian and 61 of other races. The
Hawaiian gain Is not to be ascribed to
any gain in population, but Is duo to

iff! fwJs

"j IS

nnco. Tho Court said that Ashford
should hao been present In court. Ed-
lngs asked that ho be sent for, which
was done.

Ashford said that tho trial In which
ho was engaged had lasted longer
than ho thought It would. lie would
hao to ask Edlngs to conduct tho
case. Ho hoped ho would not with-
draw and could see no reason why ho
should do so.

The Chief Justlco said tho Court wak
read.

Ashford said he would havo to ex
cuse himself and leae the matter to
Edlngs. Edlngs said that bo know
nothing about tho case, but under tho
circumstances ho could soe no alter-nath- o

but to proceed. Frear announc-
ed that the only alternative was to dis-

miss tho case. Edlngs then proceeded
by calling Chief Clerk Duckland.

Iluckland testified that ho was the
custodian of thq ballots cast In the
last election. Ho had brought them
along. There wcro twenty ono bags of
them I) lug In a heap on tho floor.

Edlngs nsked that the bags bo open-

ed In order that the rejected ballots
could bo found. Mlheiton objected
on the grounds that only specified hags
should bo opened, and further that

'(Continued on Page 4.)

Schedule Of Voters
,

Shows Gre.at

Hawaiian Increase
BUCKLAND COMPILES VALUABLE DATA

tho efforts of those Interested In tho
election who had a number of Hawaii-an- s

register last )car who had neglect-
ed to do so In previous years.

A significant showing Is mado In the
figures of tho Fourth District, where
a loss Is recoulcd of 92 Amcrlcnns,
thought to bo principally mechanics
who havo left Hawaii. Another ex-

planation may, how over, bo deduced
from tho fact that tho American vote
Increased by CO In tho Fifth District,
showing that possibly many of tho 92

mocd to Palama, whero rents aro gen-cral-

cheaper.
Tho Portuguese vote. In splto of the

fact that many hao left for tho main
land, shows a ery substf ntlal Increase
all along tho lhio, with the exception

(Continued on Page 8.)
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fill
"Not Cheapest

but
Least Expensive."

That's a point to consider long and
well

about Alfred Benjamin & Co ciothe..
Good clothes are not necessarily ex.

pensive.
But they are never ofceap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is ta say, val-

ue for value.
That's all there Is to It
Think It over.

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.
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Mil 111
WANT CHANCE TO

IUK IN (.Hill
Tho Chamber of Commerce held its

quarterly meeting at 2.20 this after
noon.

The report of the Board of Trustees
for tho Inst quarter, cutting work ac
(ompllshed, matters which havo beca
published, was read and approved,

The following resolution was adopt-
ed after some discussion:

That tho regular meetings of till 1

Chamber shall be held on the third
Wednesday of each alternate month at
such hour e Hoard of Trusted
thall order.

Mr. Lucas, of Henry May & Co , fav-orc-

the Idea of more frequent meet-
ings than once a quarter. There woro
often, he said matters of Interest ta
the smaller firms that might be
brought tip, and It meetings were held
oftcner and members outside the Hoar I

of Trustees were ghen something tu
do, there would likely be more Inter
st manifested.

E. l. Spalding stated that a membci
could at any time attend the meeting
ol trustees and make any suggestions
ho had In mild.

E. E. I'axton thought frequent meet-
ings were nil rUht In theory but hard-
ly worked out In practice.

Secretary Spencer said that when
tho Chamber used to meet onco a
month there was rarelv a quorum.

W. A. Dow en remarked that the trus-
tees had carefully considered the
wishes of tho various members, som
vcro for meetings cery month and
some favored quarter!) meetings. The
trustees compromised by making It
every two months.

II. P. Wood, secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion Coirmlttce, was present at
toda's meeting and was, at tho sug-
gestion of President l.owrey, intro-
duced by Mr Ilowen to those members
of the Chamber present whom ho had
not met.

Out of fifteen members present to
day, ten were trustees or officers.

When the times of meeting held the
attention of tho gatlierlng.Mr. Spaldln
suggested that It might be well for
some of those outside tho trustees
who favored frequent meetings to
speak up.

James Morgan said many of those
who had expressed hopes of more
meetings were now absent from the
city.

The next meeting of tho Chamber
occurs tho third Wednesday In Jnnu-nry- .

UNI IliilTI
TO THE STATES

1 1 DEW
Japanese Immigration to the coast

and the Hawaiian Islands from Japan
has fallen oft materially during the
j.ast few months. The number to do
port from Honolulu for San Francisco
lately, however, Is on the Increase,
Iho decrease of Japanese Immigrants
U believed by l'red. Dechtel, of the Im
migration Durtau here, to be due to
tho fight etarted against their Influx
into tha United States by the San
Francisco Chronicle about eight months
ago Other papers took up tho fight
end Mr. Dechtel thinks that because
of the sensitiveness of tho Japanese
government the number who havo
leen allowed tn leave their own conn
try has been lessened.

BORN.

MIRANDA In Honolulu, Nov 15
1905, to the wife of I.ouls II, .Ml run
da a daughter '

What a Trust
Company Is
This company Is empowered by law

to receive trust moneys.
Being entirely removed from every

speculative venture, It Is better fitted
to act as executor and to administer
trusts than Is the private Individual

It assumes all care and responsibil-

ity, and by methodical system renders
Judicious service.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd"

Fort Street, Honolulu

iir"1!1'' Vic wii'Miidftt;;-47- r
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FERNANDEZ

GIVES UP
Tho Fernandez election contest

against Adams went up tho spout com-
pletely this nfternoon, the petitioner
himself asking permission to discon-
tinue It.

When the Supreme Court resumed
Its session at 2 o'clock It ruled that
the ballots must be considered as a
whole and that an error In any portion
Invalidated tho whole ballot. Under
this ruling 15 out of the 16 rejected
ballots for Fernandez wero ruled out
ns properly rejected and one allowed
as Improperly rejected.

Tho bag of the Tenth Precinct of
the Fifth District was next opened.
It contained twenty rejected votes for
Fernandez, three for Adams, eighteen
blank and one for both. All tbo votes
for Fernandez were held to have been
prepcrly rejected under tho court's
former ruling.

Tho bag of tho Eleventh Precinct of
tno Fifth District contained twent

Old And New Policies
Says Ballou

Not Same As Claimed
At 1.20 o'elcck this afternoon the

New York Life Insurance company In-

vestigation was resumed but nothing
of moment was done bojond the offer-
ing of some Interesting letters In evi-

dence. CommUt loner Campbell held
forth In the throne room. Present
wero Deputy Commissioner Smithies
Deputy Attorney General Prosser,

Kuhio Would Accept
But Is Not Working

For Re-noin- in

Hawall'B Delegate to Congress, Ku
nlo Kalanlanaole, Informed a Bulletin
reporter this morning that he was not
working to run again as the Terrltorv'H
itprcscntattve Dt Washington, but that,
should thfl Ueiiubllcan party see fit to
nomlnato him for the office he would
certainly accept the nomination.

The following occurred between
Prlnco Kuhln and the reporter:

"Mr. Kalanlanaole, do )ou expect to
run again for the Dclegatoshlp?"

"I am not out for it. I am not seek-
ing It,"

"Should the Hopubllcan party nom-

inate ou, would on accept the nom
(nation?"

"Oh, If they want to put me up
again, why I uipposo I would run."

"You do not leel certain about It?"
"Well, if I get tho nomination on

the Republican ticket, I shall certainly
run."

"But ou aro not working for the
romlnatlon?"

'No, I'm not working for tho nom-

ination To tell the truth I caro verj
ltttlo nbout It, whether I am named or
l.ot I'm not bothering nbout It"

"Havo on consulted with any of
tho leaders of the Republican patty,
havo ou acquainted anj with Jour
attitude in thu matter? '

"I have been wanting to see A. O,

n'no rejected votes, of which cloven
were for Fernandez, seven for Adams
and the rest blank or for both. This
Is Fernandez' homo precinct. All tho
tote for Fernandez wero ruled to
lnv been properly rejected.

The last bag opened was that of tho
Ninth Precinct of tho rifth. It con-
tained thirteen rejected votes for For-nn- n

!z, slv for Adams and thirteen
olhcis All tho votes for rcrnandcz
were held to havo been properly re-

jected.
At this point Edlngs after a consul

tation with Fernandez, stated that it
tciT.ed unnecessary to consume fur-

ther time. Out of four precincts
counted only ono vote for Fernandez
had been found to havo been Improp-
erly rejected. Under this showing It
would seem Impossible to gnln a vic-
tory or establish a precedent, nnd It
would bo best to stop. He asked for
leave to discontinue tho case.

Wlckett of the Now York I.lfo
and bis counsel, A F. Judd, Zeno K
Mjers of the Hawaiian Trust, and S.
M. IJnllou.

Ilaltou offered tn evidence some docu
ments he had received from tho New

ork Life, Including copies of" the new
Mid the old policy, and a bunch of let
ters. Including John Ena's application

a ion
M. Robertson, but have not had nn
opportunity to do so. I don't know if
KobcrUon Is out for tho Dclegntcshlp
I have not seen the Governor and don't
know what he thinks. Thero has been

J tome talk of Ms running, but I know
Homing or mo tans in mis regnru, i
have paid but little attention to the
matter."

"What are rur relations with Mr.
Ilobcrtson?"

"They are most harmonious. I do
not know that he Is out for tho

As I said before, I nm not
bothering about tho office and do not
caro who Is nominated. I leave that
to the party If it. sees fit to put mo
up, why, of course, I will run. I ox
pect to get avvuy tonight In the Aor-nn-

nnd will prolnbly b six month j
In Washington doing mj best for Ha
Wall's Interests and another term Is
not occupvlng my mind I lenve all
tl ut to the jnrty I see nn cvonlug pi

I per published tomctlilrt about mo jut
'frdny but I havo no Interview. 1

'I'on't know vvheio It got Its lufornm
' 'I lion

I Asked as-t- o what he expected to do
In Washington the Delegate excuted
himself, pleading nn engagement and
much bUElnesi to attend to before hli
tteamcr sailed

yigwtniHnini Mii.ifiw--&vxM&- w

Underwood Typewriter
Some Actual AdvnntuKUM

VISIBLE WRITING that places the character directly In front of
the operator the Instant It Is made, and keeps It there until the
last letter Is printed.

SPEED that comes of Itself without additional effort 'rom the op-

erator.
TOUCH of a lightness, elasticity and uniformity, that materially

lessens the labor of the operator
PAPER INSERTION of such clmlpllclty, accuracy and rapidity as

to be practically automatic.
CORRECTIONS that are Ineorted without losn of time. An error

seen as quickly as It Is made; corrected as quickly as It Is ceen.
RULED LINES written on Instantly
MARGINAL STOPS that are Instantly adjusted. .

i J. A. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
031 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN 143.

fattufimmtitnHntytww! jjftAtHw

PROMISED LAND

TO THEJPEASANTS
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov. 15 An Imperial ukase Is promised giv-

ing the peasants a targe portion of the Imperial domain, covering nearly a
third of European Russia

a l

ST. PETERSBURG STRIKE BEGUN.

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Nov 15. The promised strike has begun
and rioting continues.

o

ISLE OF PINES INDEPENDENT OF CUBA.

HAVANA, Cuba, Nov. 15. The citizens of the Isle of Pines, an Island
close to Cuba, have declared their Independence of the Cuban government,
formed a Territorial government, and applied for recognition by the United
States. '

e

VLADIVOSTOK IS SHATTERED CITY.

VLADIVOSTOK, Siberia, Nov. 15. A large part of the city has been
destroyed In the recent riots. Three hundred rioters, mostly artillerymen
and sailors, have been killed and wounded

o

PORTE GETS ULTIMATUM.

LONDON, England, Nov. 15. The Powers have given The Porte 24 hours
In which to reply to the ultimatum demanding a general control of Macedonia.

for a new policy.
Judd asked that the hearing bo con- -

., . ... . . .... ... .i. ..illliucci us lie nau nui us jet imm-u-i

certain uoeuments no expecieu iu
como from the New York office.

Myers said nil his case was In ex
cept the nnsvvcr to tho New York Life's
stntcmentri that tho (.taring uf the In
vestigation had i actuated by
spite.- -

Judd said ho would expunge all such
references from tho letter bo had of
fercd and did fo. He did not derire to
have personalities brought Into the
matter.

Ballon said tho copies of tho old and
licw policy did not conform with
tho statements of the New York Life
icople to tho effect that the) were
Identical with exception of time loan
values. Ballou further said that tho
Hawaiian Trust Co. had not acted In
the matter to havo Ena change his pol
lc from one eompany to another. Ho
had wanted to do so but had been per-

suaded to remain with the New Yoik

After some further discussion tho
matter was postponed until December,

8
It Ib said Hint B. V Dllllnghnm has

arranged to float a new Isbiic of $2,- -

000 000 of Olaa Sugar Co bonds, ro
funding tho present $1,250,000 and
taking up tho floating debt. A meet
ing has been advertised for tho 23d.

Brow i) "Do ou have much trouble
with the smoke nulsanco Iu jour
town?' Black "No, we enforce the
nntl cigarette law."

LACE CURTAINS

&

Most

in
just

other

By getting him a pair of those
on nature's own
hat lust been received bv last

our now a

"B Hur" bhcfc and tan

Infants' sizes, 80
Child's sizes, 1.00
Misses' 12 1.25

black and tan
Infants sizes, .
Child's sizes, 1.25

sizes, . .. 1.50
1449 Pat.

oandals
Child's size, 1

Misses' size, 11--

Pat. Colt

Infants' sizes,
Chllds' sizes, 11

. 1.35

Welt

TO NEW

TO mm
Tho of tho York

I.lfo Insurance Company In con
ncctlon with tho John Ena policy Is
to bo resumed nt 2 o'clock this after
noon, but It Is probable that noth
ing will bo done nt present. It is

that the Henry Watcrhousa
Trust Co. has not as )ct received tho
documents it wroto to thp New Yorlc
Ufo's Now York head office to for-

ward, and that It will for this reason
ask for a further continuance. It Is
not thought that the Hawaiian Trust
Co. people will offer any to
this. On tho contrary It is said that
as the company's attorney, S. M. Bal-'o-

Is to go to tho mainland In tho
near future, that ho will bo
to go right on to Now York and con- -

tlinio his at hcadquaiv
teis.

FOR PUGET SOUND

A deal between Cook R. Co., of beat-ti-e

nnd tho Inter Island Steam Navl.
gatlon Co , for tho transfer of th I

MCamcr Wnllalcalc to tho first named
concern is on but the amount of tho
Falo has not been mado public Th
talo has been under consideration fof
some time. It Is believed the Con4
company will take the vessel to th
Sound to be uteil in that vicinity

everjono buja laco curtain nt this season of tlio yenr, ns
tliis is tho tiino Unit pcoplo summering on tho Coast return to
their homes in Hawaii.

.T. IIOPP & CO., Fumituro tho Young Building,
hno ndded a nico lino of LACE CURTAINS nnd DRA-PKRLK- S

lo their lines nnd irro n stock of nil ncwr
floods, including soino nntty things in tho wny of Lnco Curtain
Novelties, Zist- Point, and Madias.

J. HOPP & CO.

$offls$$aoMothers! 2
Make Your Child Comfortable

LAST. Every

Read quotations

n
Sandals

1

sizes, 2 ....
"Creko" Sandils

$51,00...
Misses' 11--

"English" Leather

8

.Si.ir
'SUuffm" Slashed

Sandals

YORK

Investigation New
matter

most
un-

derstood

objection

authorized

Investigation

BOAT

Dealers

allowing

Arabian,

NEW RELIEF SANDALS mado T
popular design and weight sole
steamer, A
nd See In Our Window. a

"Skuffers" White Buck Slash- -
ed Sandals aWith welt sole and Spring Jheel Infants' sizes only W

.......81.50 9"Skuffcu" Gun Metal Sandals Q
welt sole and spring heels
Infants' sizes, 4 8 $1,25 Z
Chllds' sizes, 1 1,35 9
Misses' sizes, 112 .... 1.05
"Skuf fers" Welt Oxfords t&
black and tan dfc
Infants' sizes, 4-- SI.50 T
Child's sizes, 8 2 1,75

Manufacturer's Shoe Go.

SI. 50 LIMITED,
. 1.75 ' 1051 fort St. Phone Main 282.

A
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4
4
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MASONIC TEMPLE

fEEKLY CALENDAR.

MO.NOAV
Pacific Stated.

TUH8UAV
Oceanic First Degree.

WHUINUSDAY

TMURSDAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular

S p. m.

rmr,vv
Honolulu Commandery Red

Cross.

HATUMOAV

All visiting members of tke
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
(si O. O. K. Hall, Fort street.

E. n. HENDRY, Secretary.
RHATtl.rcs n. llATlTI-nTT- . N. O.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
J:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
Itreot. Visiting brothers cordially In
vltcd to attend.

Q. H. DEIHIEY, C. C.

P. WALDIION. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Trlday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodgo, No. I, Win. y

Lodgo, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.B.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61C, B. P. 0. E.,
Mill meet In their new ball, on Miller

nd Bcretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
By order of the 13. It.

HAMIY II. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. II. ANQUS, E It.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

B. A. JACOBSON, IUI.S.

tiONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A- - A.
of M. 4 P

Meets on first Mid third Sundny
yenlngs of each month nt 7 o'clock at

K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren aro cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captal-"- :
F. MC.IHEIL

J. M. IUDWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on th 2nd and 4th WCD- -
nt satisfaction

Vclock In K. of P. Hall. King street.
Visiting Eagles nro Invited to "t-

.and.
M. ROSENIIERO, W. P.
II. T. MOOnn, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOE8 No. 8110, A. O. F,

every 2d nnd 4th Tuesday of
sach month at 7:30 n. m.. In San Ad--

'Innln ITnll Vlnpvnrd Rtrefit.
Visiting brothers cordially lnvltea

to attend.
A. O. ItOSA, C. n..
M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Iluggles nnd Sad-li- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btcimcrs. Com-ten- t

drlverB, reasonable rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,

Agents for tho
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alllaice Assurance Co, of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
FU-- Association of Philadelphia,

Alliance Insurance Ltd
Wllrnlma of General Inr

Co.

Flne Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin

WESTERNER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANOS
Musical

Instruments

Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages
t

Sewing
Machines

Hoffschleeger Co.,
LIMITED

King; and Bethel Streets,

JUST RECEIVED
Per S S ENTERPRISE

ALF4LFA HAY
$1.10 per bale; AJax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STOIE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. p. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vlco Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakata Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN SV. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. 0. BOX 191.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tlrts put on at reasonablo
P""'! impairing, faulting ana lnnv

max 0vea

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monumenis
are marvels of boautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moas-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 181.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a

department In connec-
tion with their carrlngo
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer, they nro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

& CO.,
LIQUONi IJL3AUKRS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 402.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neiil & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ahlp work.
-

"For Rer-t- " cards on sale a Bullttln,

NEDAYevenlnssof each month 7:30,mlna; guaranteed; estl- -

Meets

TELEPHONE

LTD.

Corporation
Magdeburg

horse-sboc-ln-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on page C.

Auto for litre at Ter Btab1c.
Otto lllerbacli Is 111 w II fever at home

In Paw an.
Oliver Tjpevvrltcr Agency with Wall,

Nichols Co.
A Honolulu plumber Is appropriate- -

unmctl Hath
llcst Hawaiian coffee In tho city

at New England llakery.
Valenciennes laic 25c per ilo7cn and

upward at lllom's this week.
A furnished cottage, centrally locat-

ed, Is wanted. See New Today.
Tho best and cheapest stovo wood

In the city. Pacific Transfer Co.
Something HKc n million poo of

Philippine cuiremy are on the Slier- -

wan.
The S. S Mongolia left San Fran

ilsio for Honolulu and the Orient to
a at 1 o'clock.
The quarterly meeting of the Chnm

bcr of Commerce will be held this af-

ternoon at 2 o i lo k.
Cnptain Clark went out on the Kt

Han jesterdn) In plme of the regulnt
lotmnnnilct, Captain rrecman.

mfm

In the morning drink White Rock',,,. ,,. ,..,, ,. .,.,, nn ,,,.
Water; It Ills ou for the buslncs of,
the coming d.iy s.Ue everywhere.

- aiong a pan or an u. yurilnt ,,. i;,,,,!!,!,, ,,nIl Odell PCVCnty- -

rent burden" to others. Advertise for n,c ttioiixmitl dollars for services rni- -

.oogera in lie um.evin warn column. , (,crcil , ,)roniot,nB tno shipbuilding
The Knllhl store Just received pr S.i,.,,,

S Enterprise a lot of AJax ami alfalfa
w ...... "... m, rum .,i .v-- , urn.

1 10 per bale. ,,
l.nu.t... M 111. l.nf.lB nt li.t....n ... .,.

lnill.s M.isi.nl Club. nnno.imes that,,,
nit niffiiiiLr nri'ii nui'ii Kir iiiiniv iirnt
, . .

' '''"' ....
ine annual meeting or me one

nm.iers oi unomca sugar lo. win in- -

i

i.iii in nit- - uii'iur uiuiwuib uu lhu
2. In at in a. m I Uon oi i reiizii-- r iiiance mine on

Henry .May & Co have Just receivedL , cunrge ,,, , ,,,,., in,i ti, com- -
n womeifii nrrnv of boclr for thai..,.. . .... ..
riinnksglvltig dinner. Sec ndvcrtlse- -

ineiit nml window' dlsjilny.
L'mcMihl Naga. a Japanei-- Htevedoro t

wan w.is Injuitd while worMns on
board tho plilp W. 11. Smith lat Mnn- -

ony. ii.is nan nor iiuaciicii mr uhiu- -

nmat"vo
The dredger Oovernor working on

the Alnkea street sllji overheated ttii
crown sheet of her boilers eterdnl
and was compelled to stop work tot
repairs.

Jiulge Dole's Jury jesterday after-- ,

tioon found both Julio Sllvn and I'ai-li-

Iluggns jullty ot forging n$::u
money order. They will be sentemed
tomorrow.

The nunual mertlug of the llenlanl
I oat nml Yai lit Cluli will be held on
Iililuv, Novviulier 21, at S p. in, nt
the liihhoime following the huslncsi
tiidtlng n smoker will LP Held.

Tlie Infiiniry band on this
transport Sherman gives n toiueit
ever) day during the viiage One
taKis plme in the morning nml the
other In the ovenlng nfler dinner.

By mutual consent nml agreement
the Alex Nicholas anil Heibert Aveta
affray nolle proved In the I'o
II. e Couit this morning. The trouble
happened nearly a mouth ago and has
been postponed from time, to time.

The I.ndlen' Soi letj of Central '

Union Church will have a so.lal.lc at
the homo nf Mis. Atwnler. on Ponsa- -

coin fctiect tomorrow (Thur.ln) from
C tu (i A cordial invltntlon Is extend
ed to all to come and bring jour sew.
(id;

The latest prniois "Tank Develop
ment" follows tho Idea of tho Kodak i

Developing Machine In ninny respect
but Is n grcnt Improvement. Cnll oi
vvrilo for a full description of till?
wonderful machine. Ilomilulii Photf
fltippl) Co

Pt. .. n. ,.n. In,. 1.. .tin I ... ... .. Hn . I ..
111- .11 till I.'n 111 llll- IIIIHII IIIIUU t

Bureau ollli e i nimeil bv tho death of
Inspector Iliown and the transfer ot
fleorge CuIIom to Cleveland, will lint'
be tilled from the Slate, lowil otllclaVi
doing the wot I. This Is made po. -

Plhle because of the decreai-- In lmml - i

grntlon of the Jiipnncso.
Mr sh.i,ni.nn mil,,,. .i,n miinii

nt it.. ..... ni...i. .n,..rnrii..Wfc lwtlll.HI Wilillll UIIIIMII IUI IS. i IJ

ctc .in IntcrcBthiK let ture lai-- t eeniiir
nt t!in ilinnli llliiult nlml liv titnrontttl
eon pl.tures. A largo audience attend -

od last night's lecture dealt with
the confirmation of Old Testament his.'
torj by discoveries made In bmled As- -

hjrlan and Egyptlnn cities.
Tho lenses of the llooke property In

Nuuanii Valley for the Honolulu Conn- -

try Club hnve arrived from England.
Tho committee securing pledges to
blocks of fclock, on tho Initiative of
floveinor Carter, Mho has taken n large
block on the understanding that other
men of menus take up the same pro-
portion, Is meeting with sucocbs.

The Mnnnn hotel presented a sruio
of gaiety last evening with the hop glv- -

hi In honor of the olllcers nnd ladles of
the fifteenth ltifnntr). en mute to tho

I a Tnn-alha- r

sight seen the olher mornina, Neaf

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building. Fort 8L,
over May A Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

ARMENIANS MASSACRED.
Tlflls, November 11 It Is reported

that seven hundred Armenians hno
I een massai red by four hundred Tar-
tars who afterwnrds plundered and
burned their property.
GOV. ODELL SMIRCHED.

New York. Nov H James H Hyde,
Mm ilnnnapil vlin nrrulilnnf it rlin Pntilt.

ttlnesa Mnn, , (.,tt.r,,,y (IllrlnB t,,
VTaktmn ot ,ho I1(l,lrnn( t. investigation.

RUSSAN WOrKMEN SUSPICIOUS.
gt l.elcr8bm K, Nov. H.0wg to

. . . minimr reform Intn miern."
tlu worKmH, nX(,-

- dei tiled
Bcncrn, Mrllp lolnorr(, ' .

. . . ...""" " iumiii.il- in wi central
Provinces
FGHTNG THOMAS LAWSON i

Boston. ,ov H A wnrrant i.nan
liceii IabiiuI for the nrrct of Thomai

ipitiiiu wui Hworu 10 uy jiurrou.
NAVAL INVENTOR DIES.

London, Nov 14 Whitehead, the In- -

enter of the torne.lo. Is dead.
PARIS STRIKE.

Pari?. Nov 14. One-thir- of the en-'- .

(ire force emt.love.l at the government
. . ......nrsrtinl linvo cimo out on n Ktrllio. Tim

.,lln,i1,n i Tnnlnn I. ..H,,.iU

KILLED ELEVEN THIEVES.
v.- - unnnn. i- -

,,,,,,, (le't u.jgn,, luJltreil twca.
,y ,,

, ,

1 M 11 o

,

The mt tennis event to bo played j

'" """ '" "'" " unt wiucii win give
" MI' tmti to all who can play the

ns well n those who think they
'n !''- - A handicap tournament for
lm' "Ingles In now being ntinnged
" I" "'e Intention of tlioe In charge
,hnt lIlu ""t games shall begin nt S

'lk Thanksgiving nioinlng on tho
""ictanln Chili courts and the play
'"He tlii.igliout tho day until all

"',' "lches have been completed and
the winner named.

Ml the plaers who enter will be
,11Ul!c'1 "" fo,lr da8"". sufllclent
'''''' "f points will be allotted to
Vtoall the plavois on the same level.
A bmn" "tinnce tee will he leipilrtd
which will be devoted to tho piuchaso
nt lialls. Lunch will be sciv.d uu ill
griiuiuls and a day of Hire pleanne
in store tor both plnyeis nnd spi-n-

tois.
Entry book Is now open at the stoie

or E O Hall & Son. The handli ap
committee will bo named lis a few

das
.1

BAND AT R. R. DEPOT.

The lluwnllan band gives n public
I'mmt nt 7 3n tills evening nt the IV

'm.i inlliond station, as lollows.
PART I.

.March: "The (lladlators" Sousa
Overture: "Jolly Students" .. Stippo

.Waltz: "l.aura" Millocl.er
Selection. "Popular Alls" Mackio

PART II.

jV(,cnl: "nHan Songs.ar. by Dergor
.Mrs. N. Alapal

imeum'KO' "into l.ove .ivreisuimer
w"1,z: ,,l'adlso In the Pacific ..

Ilerger."."".Poll. a: "Nuuanii Valley" Ucrger
Banne. "

BORN.

riiAZIEIt In this city. Nov. IB, 100J
to thu wife ot C. It. Trader, a ton.

A oung man who was nt a loss to
find mi appropriate way of proposing
to the object of his ullectlons, wns, with
the Imlv Mmlllng tluough tho park,
when the mhject of conversation drift
ed to ,i review ot people who do not

Philippines nlionnl the Sherman Tho ,how theii age Ills companion, who
big illnlng room wns used for dam In;; c .is proiitnl of tho fmt that sho wns
ami iiiusti was fiiinlsheil by the Kills older than she appeared, wanted to
Quintet Club The fifteenth Infantry confess her venrs. "Now, what would
band gave a nimeit, beginning at 7 jou take me for?" sho asked, expecting
o'i loi U, In the liotol park, u laign.to hiujii him with tho answer
iiowd enjoving the niiihli s ft tallied. ' Deaiext he said, qulckl) , "I would
the people wei shelti red on the blond take von lur nothing!" Philadelphia
l.m.ilh ledger

The CO.

Phone Main 323 J2J Hotel Street

t

rapid bath Heaters
Furnish plenty of hot watw ln
itantly any time day o: night for
toilet and bath

Can be Invtalled In anv bath
room or an) where elve without
(earing ev er tning OncrateJ
by anyone. Very economical.

For Salt ly
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.

(nPHUl l J IMlX&lUXVMSXiGXJSiBW

You wilt do well to Inspect our fine,
new stock of CHIFFONIERS which
has lust come to hand. They are ex
eeedlngly spacious and of very fine ap-

pearance and would bs a valuable ad
dition to the furniture of any home,

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel St

AJFiI?ffiA"cfil!?lt,Vd
was

WORM Kit

ONJMiufl

W.J.ENGLAND

PLUMBERS

CHIFFONIERS

tho water faucet was a family of dead rats. I

They had eaten Stearns' Electric Hat and
Koach Paste and rushed out of tho house to .

Ihe nearest point where there was water,

.SrSf.t?'?!;"at.;.,i KoachPasto is
easy 10 use and absolutely ta
kill cockroaches, water bugs, rats, mice, etc.,
driving them out of the house to die. Deal--
ers generally have tho Pasto for sale, of

lJ."?I."'c"J.'!?BHS"?iIJ:
IcZTrioune B'uildinR: Chicago. III. Small

i,e. 3c: Hotel siic. eieht time lha
ouanlitv. 11.00.

Electric Flash Lights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 31S. Union St nr. Hotel.

P.11RP VnilRRFlF
fcrcLitnsfJj vuiisw iMMiiwtofci

l Hit. H inr uunnxnrnl
JSBV clDtrt.ud la illailmm iiillniiiiiiutlouM,

not ta aulclrv. nlcorjtlointrrllMlK n r
' '" " "'"VHKtfUISLHSVCHU a,t.H i, I ,ut uitriQ

SBtt1GllSTI,U mtmi ?pat ur jHiiwttiuui
g. v. b. i. jm Wolil ! llriiS8lt

VHiMiWHI for t im.cirSlwttUi.MTV

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meals,
$4.50.

Extraordinary Underpricing

TWO WEEKS ONLY
We are overstocked and must sacri-

fice our entire stock

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near Klnti St. 3223 If

REMOVAL NOTICE

O. FARIA
MERCHANT TAILOR

Formerly at 571 Beretanla, now
cated at 160 Hotel St.

3222 tf

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

Special Reduction Sale
VERY CHEAP, BIG LOT GOLF

SHIRTS. All Kinds Furnishing Goods

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and Hotel near Bridge.

1HAYER PIAN1 COMPANY,

156 and 158 HOTEL ST,
opposite Young Hotel.

CTEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

Lookers as welcome as buyers.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

S U t. T
GO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St

KONOLULUJHON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executar M shortest notice.

Blank books ot all sorta, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub
lishing Company.

ESTABLISHED IN 1B58.

BISHOP Sr'CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ments of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds 4 8ons,
London,

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho No- -

vada National Bank of San Francisco. L cltco,' Cal.

,vada Na.,0';'""--"- Works, Ph..;

.tlonal Bank of San
Newall Universal MillLondon The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd,
New York American Exchsigo Nft- -

tlonal Bank,

ChI0 " Corn Exchango National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of N'cw Zealand and Bank ot Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial nnd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAIT UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

Pret.Jent Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner fort and King Sts,
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received nnd

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of i 2 per cenL per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIES Bombay,

Hongkong. Honolulu, Kobe, London,
I.)ons, Nagasaki, Newchvvang, Now
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bank buys nnd receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit nnd trans
acts a general banking business.

(HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Street,
All classes of Building Work
promptly nnd carefully executed.

Office 'Phono Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Pop tiny week or month
Mi Hep ton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Y.WoSin&Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-te- r

from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Suits mailo to order In tbe latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth. )

Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

s. SAIKl,
Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommfss.o.i Merchants
i
I sugar Factor

AOENT3 FOn
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.

he Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Firs Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. I. Irwifl & Co., Ltd

WM. Q. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
J NO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Paclfio Oil Transportation Co.. San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Asronts tor- -
Hawallan Agncultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Watluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Lino of San Prnnclsco Packets, Chas.
Brewer & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. Fs DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insuranco Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 215.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen Sts.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager.

P. JSwrnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections,
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.134t
Office, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sswlng machines rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or- -

dr $1.00.

. t.ui.W-- ... tft'hHt A t"'- JK.4uAk
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Beautiful
Of New

Array
Goods

Attractive Garments that are
in vogue in the most fashion-
able parts of the world

Prices that are exceedingly small

A Swell Assortment of A Sample Line of

Lingene White Serge
Waists . Skirts

Mado of sheer Mull, trim- - Very Handsome; only one
med with dainty laces or of a kind,
sheer embroideries, from

S3.25.oSO All Wool
Ladies' Panama Skirts
NunS Veiling Very new. In Black.Brown

Waists
Handsomely embroidered, A New Line of

colors: cream, tan and
navy blue; all sizes at Walking

S300 Skirts
LadieS Made of the latest mate- -

rla1' newe,t cul 3.50YV7 1 VWOOl i.mt upwards.

Blouses Ladies'
Latest styles.llght weight. I
In white and cardinal; all 1NCCK. WCdl
lies, at $1.00 The largest assortment

ever shown In this city.
A New Assortment of

Rgh up fo dale

Ladies'
. r t ii The new lace fronts,

Clack VOll new lace yoke effects, col.

Qi , lar and cuff sets In Bat- -

UKUlS tcnberg and lace. Visit
with Silk Drops, all sizes, our neckwear department,
Including extra sizes. It will pay you.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
CORNER OF FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of th meal may be, bad butter will spoil

It all. The quality of
CRYSTAL SPRINGS BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is alwayi

good and unfailingly reliable. It costs no more than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the tastel

We pack It In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep It firm and
protect Its delicate flavor, and estl It for G5 TWO POUNDS.

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd,
Telephone Main 45

Gome and look at our new 3
1 CHRISTMAS GOODS

j
E Now on Display

H JAPANESE CURIOS, SILKS,

H ANO TOYS 3
B SAYEGUSA 3

1120 NUUANU STREET
PHONE WHITE 716.

iUUiUUUUUlUUilUUUiUliiiiUUUUR

l'hliHMiH. i0l4wiHtViHlX

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water, j
hpai THPIII STIMULATING W

A New Man In Every Bottle.
FOR SALR BVnitYWHERU

McPARLANE & Co., Sole Agents.

HiljiiPiiPIiaaPI

"
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BOYS IN BLUE ROUTED

Mallet 11

15th Inft 6
As usiiul Undo Sam's men

with the great reputation liao
gono the nay of previous teams
thnt were going to conquer the Islands
In nthtctlca. The gnat ami only rift-

ecnth Infantry football team suffered
defeat at the hands of the Malic Ath- -

1C;

14;

lfl;

tt

::::t

Kile uiuu team id I The Oahu and Kam schools
one of the most games cer Wi mect on the grid, a third time to
piaveci on a local gnu. Livery men or ,iccuc tnc

was fought for by both nniRcln tt tt tt
end mouth. of the1 nigh Schools hac their

a kicker, season. Some of their men
After each down ho had some fault to W be seen In Malic
find and even went so far as to aclvlsA y :j
Ms men to play rough. Ills wild meth-- Yost's new book on football Is In
nd of the team forth town and Is much

lrom the I jj jt
Tho soldier bovg, were not' it was hard to tell who Vvcrc the

their good point. They mo8t cmIIciI In last
hard win ami times mailoto at i,all games, the or

stands when their Hub vvm jj jj j;
In They showed n0tli at the and
well In the first period of the first half Sihool games clem-tu- t

after this they became slow. that the field needs pollie
"Irish" tho human loco ,,atroi The In

the of the day. both games.
This husky lad tould not he. ;
lie bucked and "rish" and Sam Johm-o-

his way the soldier nrc 0ut for I'. A. C.
m a manner mat gained lor mm mum jj jj

5 anl.
and for his team many n

Harry James also did work have the time to
behind the line. Harry tho
Malles In a heady manner and succeed
ed In In each

The soldiers made their only score Ii

after play In a fake
play, where the ball was booted slowly
along the for 10 yards, a sol-

dier fell on It ami It was their ball on
tho Malles' line. Ily a series
of mass plays the soldiers carried the
ball over the line and kicked the goal.
The boys In blue tried some old tricks
miring the game but they failed to
work. With half minute left to
play, after the Malles had scored their
second the Malles kicked
off. Tho man who the kick

to shove tho ball Inslilo the
Jersey of his team mate. Tills Is the
old Carlisle Indian trick but It did not
uork with the Mallet.

for the Malles made thulr
fit st touch down 10 Kccomls before,
time wai up In the first half and the
sciond touch down was made by him
1 minute before time was up In the
(pionil half.

lu tho first half
SO jnrda for a touch down but th
score was not due to the fact
that the of the holdlerH was

"time" when the ball was put
In play. The whistle had not
blown and the score was

account of being a tsani the
were given the benefit of tho

Coach Ilenson much credit
for the manner In which his team

With some of their best men
out of the game the Malles plajed well

It was a sort of n pick-u-

team that went on tho Held. In fact
i

,olanls
of Si linnl

work. Millies at plajcd n
steady game and tho skin
well. all ut bis old-- t

form and Just as hard to
stop as lluckle at was u

toner of and took good caro
of his a new man, was

In at left with a It tin
make a winner.

his usual
game.

This gamo demonstrated that Den-so-

lia-- i a team that make
hard try for championship honor:!.

tho team Is not as
henry as vear Is Just as fast.

Tho onitlals as
Capt. Humphrey;

Major Van Vllct; timekeeper, Dr.
Sam

Ralph
Twenty-minut- e halves
The as

Malles.
R. i:. L.

Sumner Howell
H T. I.

Kcltca
R U L.

Allen
C.

IlntcH
L. G. R.

L T. II.
I Kellett Davenport

L. E R.
It.

Q
Miles

R. II. L,

I.. H. It.
McLaughlin

F.
Van King Hearst

F001BALLJC0RES
Vale. &3, 0.

JJ JJ JJ
10; Utah, 5.

:: :: jj
23: 0,

tt tt
23; 11.

tt tt
11; 0.

Cnllforula 0

ii is ;:
Svvarthmoro, 0.

:: u
Wisconsin, Minnesota, 12.

:: is

0.
tt

SPORTING TIPS

H

si

II

csterday afternoon College
gruelling

thamplonihlp.
ground

Captain Waugh finished
riftecnth, proved strenuous football

uniforms
n

handling brought nttractlnfi attention.
spectators. ::
however,

without Saturdaj-- s

s)ectators plajcrs.
ileperatc

danger. particularly! Piinahou-Kn- St.
l.oiilslllgh was

lonstratcd
l'lunkctt, spectators Interfered

motive, proved kingpin
stopped,! jj

wriggled, crawled, Alexander
founded through

npplnuso

one

On

It Is easier to referee a fight
than a football game. don't

brilliant kick.
directed

scoring half.

minutes started.

ground

tou'clidown
reielved

endeavored

Plunkett

Plunkett sprinted

allowed,
captain

.veiling
referee's

legitimate.
visiting

nildlorH
decision.

deserves

played.

together.

tt n

tt

Kama and Heads arc
tnc first to start for the com-
ing track mect.

tt tt tt
claims that the

links to
had a nice quiet day.

tt tt a
What become of tho UlUs' Inter-

est In the This Is the
that Is the fans.

tt tt tt
I'eter Huron has quit the llcalanl

Hoot Club. Pete be sadly misled
by the boys. Geo. Precth Is now in

tt tt tt
Ilert Powers will the Malle

team scnon. Pert would
do the game good by
nt
f tt tt

golf course is soon to
be It has been decided to
ted all the grsuis.

tt tt tt
The leac for the new club

is said to be on the from
tt tt

The lead In the ln-- l

door race
tt tt tt

Ijidles' Ilaskct Pall bo
tho next fenture In sports.

tt tt
There Is doing In local box-

ing circles.
tt tt

of the Indoor
Is ns

this is the first time, that thev have Ileadn

been together. Clark. Llghtfoot and
Siminnr Illph

quarter
handled nig

Plunkett dlsplavcd
lino proved

ever, center
strength

man. Kcllctt,
put tackle mid
more experience will
Vcnhulzcn placed consistent

again will

Although unite
last It

were follows:
Referee. umpire,

Raymond; linesmen, Capt. John-
son, Lieut. Seaman, Johnson.

were plaved.
plajers were follows:

Infantry

Kieeth,

Llghtfoot

Prestige, Anderson

iiucklo

Ulclinidton Gorman

Clark Peronol

Waugh

riunkett Maddlson

James

Hulzcn,

Columbia,

Colorado,

Michigan, Illinois.
JJ

Harvard, Carlisle,

Oregon, Willamette,

Infantry,

tttttmtxt

Cornell,

riftecnth
Second,

Novncln,

Stanford

laughter

prize
I'lghters

The Diamond
training

Melville Halrlwi
looked like Scotland him Sun-i'a-

Jim

will
baseball lcaguo?

question vvorrjlng

will

charge.

captain
baseball next

more continuing
umpire.

tt
The llalelwa

Improved.

country
way England.

tt
Diamond Heads

baseball

League will

tt
nothing

tt
Standing Ilascba.ll

League follows:

Diamond

vnnd PlinnllOUS
Owls
High Schools
Kiilulani

:: tt

P W. I

3

the illil 3

a

3 2
3 0

..i
tt

Sporting events
Standing of the Coa't tennis:

W.
Los Angeles 18

San Francisco 47
Oakland 48

Scatllo 39

Portland 34
Tncoma 33

Pet.
1000
ceo
cog:
iigg:
ooo
ooo

34
41
42
42
42
48

::

::
::

It

tt

:

I Pc
.503
,r,3i
.533
.481
.448
.407

tt tt tt
New oYrk, Nov. 4. Arthur F. Duffy

against whom charges of professional
Ism were made In n recent statement

by Dernnrd Miradden, jester
j dav denied In toto the statements nnidr
j mid rpudlatcd them ns linaulhorlrecl
and Imorrei llcrnard McPaibb n
iciulil not be seen vpiicrdny. but liK
i' lUHKintntlve said that the nrth le
v hen written wns supposed to have
Lien submitted to liutT befoie pulnl
lailnn. but that through some error
I)ufT hud no cognlrnme of It. mid that
Mr Mi 1'ndden would retract his refer-
ence to Duffs status mid stamp them
as unfounded In fnct

tt tt tt
Tom Jenklnr. the rhnmplon wrest-

ler of America, hm been appointed box-
ing and wrestling Instructor at West
Point Military Academy bj President
Itootevelt.

tt tt tt
Sam Schenck, who by virtue of the

elasticity of the English tongue terms
himself a "sport," threatens to sue
Harry Cotbett to recover S5UO he lost
on the Jnbez White-Jimm- llrltt fight

tt tt tt
Pred Tenny, who has plavcd first

base for the lloston Nationals for sev
eral vears, may go with Cincinnati next
Mar. It Is reported that lloston has
put him on the market, and President
Herrmann has already made overture"
for his purchase.

t: tt tt
Kid Sullivan knocked out Tommj

Daly In eight rounds at Ilaltlmore lat
night. The contest wns a fact one
while it lasted.

tt tt tt
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. llenjamln

Shibc. piesldclit of the Athletic bnc
ball club, believes that there ma be
a third major league next season.

tt tt tt
Hill I ange suggested n change In the

scoring rules which will stnrt discus
tdon nmong pln.vcrs and fans as well
When jou glvo It serious thought.
l.niige's new Idea will not Impress vnu
as n bad one. Plrst basemen won't ap-
plaud the i linn pc Hill would make, for
It would lower their fielding averaged
at the expense of raising the other
plavcrs. "If I were scoring n game 1

would give n first baseman an error
on every low throw he missed,' re-

marked I.ange jesterdaj "When a
ball conies right at n first baseman
there Is no reason why he shouldn't get
It. even If it hits the ground before 't
rem hei him. The first baseman doesn't
have to touch the runner; nil he has
to do is to catch the ball. It Is unfair
to give n third baseman or n shortstop
an error when he mnkes a long throw
from n deep field and It falls short
Ihey imit hustle their throws, and the
llri-- t baseman ought to scoop up low
throws If in j suggestion were used
b scorers the Uridine: averages of all
the Inllelders would be about the same
As games are now scored first basemen

I have n shade the licit of the errors."
t: tt tt

COUNTRYCUIB LEASE

W V. Thavcr claims that the leaso
for tho pioposcd country dub has nr
rived. Tho lease bns not as jet been
gone over. Steps will at once be taken
to organise tho club. Much money 1ms
been subscribed and It looks as though
the new club will stnrt on a. sound
flnanclnl b.isK

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per Mlkahala, from Kauai ports, No-

vember 13. Miss H. Nnrdmever,
Miss W. Mcnglcr, It. II. Chamber-
lain. Miss Quiutun. Sister Albcrtlnn,
C. II. Kluigd, i: Ilayne. Rev. J W
Wacliuiin. 11 C. Hninlley, Mrs V. Her
man and child, Mis. P. Knhokii, T R

Robinson, J. I. Sllvn, AdJ J. II. Until

berr) and vvllo, J. Ncvlu niul 48 on
deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per Slmr. W. (1. Hall, for' Kauai
ports, Nov. 11. Cecil Drown, Chas

Xotlcy, W. T. Rawlins, Win. Henry.
Frank Thompson, W. A. Kinney; for
Koloa, A N. Smith; for Navvlllwlll, C.

Dunklese, K Odo, Wo dice.

Near Redlands, Cal., n discovery of
very high giadc onyx nnd vvhito and
colored maible has been made.

on: orJ "-

C i

SALE OF
PINE DRESS MATERIALS! I

On Monday November 13

AVe will lippin to oIiho out ninny lino of lino Divs .Msitcrinls
rrgurillf'-- i of I'cwt, 1 ho fabrics, weaves nnd colors, us well as the
price, will cleli.'lit jou.
('icH' clc ( 'liciic, in all color, (iiic; .ilc jirici' 15

h I.ipht llliio f'ropo, 50o; sale price 'tO
Itlack Conlnl .ra Silk, r.Oo; sale prim 37V
Arnold Silk, in all colors, ..'trie; price 25
White Silk Panama Suiting, 70c; sale price tf

51uo and Pink Silk Mull, !S5c:; nalo price $

White and C'olntvd Organdies, ns well as many other lines of
Dry Goods.

ALL OX SALE AT GUICAT HKDrPTIOXS.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

3
9.

i
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0
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Electric lights now disturb the
ghosts of the Pharaohs In the Royal
tombs in the Valley of the Kings.

Electricity is King
Civilization and advancement has given man no greater blessing

and convenience than the modeern electric Incandescent light
Your home comfort Is incomplete If you have no electricity for

Illumination,
Degln the new year by hav'ng ut install this light In your home

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd,
Office King St., near Alakea 'Phone Main 390

foiiiAMivh0itiAtitmftA9itfrmX

Our

KOLA MINT
There are Imitations, But

Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Htivu ll Othur Plnvors Al.so

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

.aaaasa-a-arjarjsasasaiaa-
.

If You Want a Bargain
SEE

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL

M
JrV5W'3S

RETAIL 22--

Leader

Telephone White 1)51

THANKSGIVING DINNERS

WELL SUPPLIED HERE

A new shipment Just In for the Joy.

ous Thanksgiving dinner.
Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, Sweet

Pickled Peaches, Sweet Pickled Peart,
Preserves (All kinds), Sweet Cider,
Boiled Cider, Brandy Fruits, Bon Bona
(Xmas Crackers), Fancy Table Rais-

ins (In cartons), Assorted Nuts

CALIFORNIA ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER

Henry May & Co., Ltd
TELEPHONES WHOLESALE 92.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
oods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 King St. Phone Main 58

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Hi

W

ii

t soMETiima that n til ens xvucmiiNa, but n ieclne prescntx-- for tmt
thlrt.. taiM hv IKietor llurgcsit ono ot tendons moitt c. lebrated sk,n spcclsUntfl.

Tn l.rnr.KALoL Kczeua Curb Is the remedy gvinrnnn 1 to autcklr
rclh-v- i nixl k rnimicntly cure any dlcaHO of tho nkln or pcnlp It Is purely antl
little mil Kcnnlclilcl Wo liavo thoutuuiiln of testimonials to provci tho true Vic
tuo of Hh iwwltlvo cure

Don't uahtl jour tlmo and money on They absolutely do no
food

VVrlto to un nt onco for our ramous KOKrKALOt, Hczkua Cuiik. It will tell
Ui' story thnt u moro convincing than pjiccs of urgument. Prlco postpaid, 60
hub nnd Jl mi

Doni ki'ih. from thosn torturcsomc Purs. Ono application of the famous
Biiexaiol I'ilk C'uiie will Klvu luuiic-dlut- relief, l'rlce postpaid. SO cvnts.
THE EUHCKALOL REMFOY CO., 1 107 Bcrnen St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

NOW WE'raE OFF ? M
Wo are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest !

ISLAND MEATS. Also. Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Ecjgs, Chick
ens, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRT'
CLASS MARKET U called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manaeer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLD.

V. SUGA SHOTEN
VliolciiIo S: Retail Liquor Denlor,

Big Stock of Japanese nnd America Liquors Mnzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND KING STRESS.

.'OQTOFFICE BOX 866. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.
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EVENINO BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

nt 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINQTON .Editor

Entered nt the 1'ostofflce at Hono'
lulu as second clnss mutter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S
Tor quarter, nnjwhero In U. S
I'er ear, nn) w hero In U. S 8.00
Per year, postpaid, forelcn 11.00

Weekly Bulletin,
Elx months $ .50 lime n Kre.it amount those
Per year, annhcro U. S.... 1.00 Interested In tne progress of
I'er ear. postpaid, forelcn .... Delegate will In

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, County of Oahu. )
C O llOCKl'S. lliislness Manager of

(he Bulletin Publishing Company. Ltd ,

Icing first duly sworn, nn oath, deposes
nnd sa)s That tho following Is a
true and correct statement oi
rlri libltlmi tlin urnl. nnetlnt Mo.

" i, , , ,i... i
10. the "" "' "' iimR iic iur

Weekly Editions of tho Eiciilni; Uuf
Ktln

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov

Nov.
Tuesday, Nov.
Wednesday Nov
Thursday, Nov.
Friday, Nov.

4 .

6
7
8
9

10
AVERAGE dally CIRCULATIO

2.00

2423
2117

' W.-Cl- u 17, tin CIIUCIH- I-

Tuesday, Nov. 2392 ilj,
Number Weeklies delivered on Delegate In fart bo

the Island Hawaii 1"' " "ry amiable frame
COMBINED guaranteed average

circulation . . ... .1057
BULLETIN PUUMSHINO CO, LTD.

By O. IIOCKUS,
Iluslnebs Manager.

subscribed and sworn to bo
fore me this 11th day of

IdEAL Not ember, A D 190D.
P. H. niJHNETT- -,

No tar Public, Honolulu, Count
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii

WEDNESDAY Nov 15. ioj
The Hlo witek bus hem discovered

ns frequentl) ns the average sea si
and Is quite as cllillctilt tu cap-

ture

Business after thinking It
over usually decide that Color knows
best nnd Is the last man to cntouo'
regulations that are not thoroughly
practical

Senatoi Bepew and Governor Odoll
hnvo been tarred with the Equitable

but Tom Piatt, an old fox will
probably app!) for a location In bomo
Saint's Rest

Will some one kindly rise and ex

plain wh) Vbidlvostok wants to In

clulge In riots, unless It Is to be In line

with Russian winter st)les or In nn

swer to Dr. Hussel s plea lor nunc a

tlon to Japan

Tho Car and his court clearl) join
In tho general opinion on IV W ittc's
nbllit) to handle the situation Though
the health the family may given

ns the reason for the failure to return
to the capital 'bis winter

The criminal libel suit broujjit
against Inwson will strengthen the u

tirixalnil thnt his OOllOliellts are. b- - cm fr: '. .. ..
Jng dubious over a pouc) or iguciriuj
the mnn and calling him name- - Tin
life Insurance results, wuc mil)
incidental, were too disastrous to let
the attacks continue without siicuuous
efforts to heael them

Think the organized labor piotcst
against regulation of freight rates
The Immediate question Is whether
this olee comes from fice American
citizens or serfs of tho financial oil
garchy anxious to hold their Jobs Tho
Incident, however, shows whnt a bit
ter light the" railway owners Intend rri

offer to prevent any Interference
xvltn their manipulations.

KUHIQ AND RENOMINATION

Tho authentic Inter. lew with Dele

gate Kuhlo (,lven In this Issue goes fir
toward tlcarlng up a situation thai
has been ruled principally b) rumor-- ,

Tho position of the Delegate as i

gards n lenomlnatlon Is that lu wl

not beck tho olllec with espee inl en

thuslasm, but ho will ncjt icfuse to ru i

s'loulil he rceelvo tho nomination Thlt
amounts to a decimation that
egato considers the contest for tin

nomination an open gume and will
hold n feeling of 111 will ugilnst nn

member of the party who may go out

after It.
Somo may remark that the Delegate

couldn't stop any eltien from making
n canvass for tho nomination This Is

true but It Is quite a different matter
In polltlenl foiccasting whether the
present Incumbent says he wants n

rcnomlnation and calls on his friends
to stand by, or, eastiall) suggests that
lie doesn't enre but will take It
if It tomes his way,

Tho Delegate Is evidently satisfied
with the four )cnrs term which the
jicople of tho Islands have given him.
And his ideas carry out a principle of
rotation In ofllee which Is an turn i

rule In- - many Congressional dls

trlcts. The Representative Is given

two terms he Is regarded as entitle!

frfiiif3!

to tills If Ills part) be successful
after which he Rlcs wa to other

Since Delogite Kuhlo li now e,o.nj
to Wnshlnnton lieRlii fctIiik the
term to which he wan eleited lat

eai. It maj be n mnttei of remark
that the present Is rather a preUotia
period to be c dieting up an omits
the nomination ,feir the next cotigrea-clona- l

term When we stop to on
shier, liuu'cr, that nominating
lotwentlon HI be held less tlinn u

enr heme and the cleitlon next jcar,
the prcllmlnnr) sMiir up of posslblll
ties If not probabilities Is hejoml
the rnnjje of pood reuse and the pro
prletles of the situation

Th atniosplure of Delegate Kuhlo's
ti marks Is er alm and ulthnl, torn
(urttthlf 1 1 t Immediate attention Ii
tentertd on what he has before him In

the loinlim sestlon of Conftress This
.jclim the long session of his scion)
tirm will be er Important, and will

of work for
In Hawaii

2.00The be Washington

fnr

Monday,

while the aitlo ptellmlnar work n

the campaign Is roIiik on and If ho rn
tains his present state of mind will rn
main on the ground while lrttini; nf
Iain politic nl nt take their nut
utal rourse.

In man) a)s the present term of
Hie Delegate piomlres to be one of tho
plenrantpst he has had. The represen- -i,,vember 1905, of Hall) and

men

for

liistaiu e. Is a ninu with he has
worked In tho past and who will no
doubt cooperate with the Delegate In
the future. Thus one old time soun

here

than

that

nesses

with

time

there

been eliminated
2116 own nndiueh them

secretnr) as long
his ever) Walker

" c'o"r'l0"al2205
nnlMI ,11. lutecium

1905
appears

1040 mind

brush

be

whom

leturn
flf?

action

Is willing to enrr) the work for
which ho has been elided, without
worr)lng his head about what Is

two )ears heme It Is easy
draw from English

wlllingl), soorclgn g

regulation gold
Washington,
local legislative work his ser
vices would propcrl) be considered
Meat value Meanwhile the candidates
ale free to put up their lightning rods
nnd discover what be attracted

The Leading
MERCHANT

TAILORS

BUSINESS
ING MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
WITH WHITE
TELLING ITS OWN

TALE.

R FAIL

TO PLEASE.

NOW SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY CHOICE

SUITINGS

Style, Fit, Economy

B. KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA

mmzm
xWl'X

iMIJAMoCtAAlMl.

Real Estate

and Rental

Department

sw

List your "For Sales" and "For

less work is accomplished

Henry Walerhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

FORT MERCHANT 8T8.,

HONOLULU.

f? f" "Tj?,"',,T,ft f!jjpii
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WE Illm
I j. Walker tho lommlo'ien nier

ihant ho wen to China six mcintlH
ago wil'es fnnillv thnt the
bo) oil ol Ch nn oiderel Ainerh.ri
Koods Is Injuring the business thcio
more nnjonc In thl' country inn
Imagine Eery Amour in mer hint
there Is hangl'ig on 'villi the

In tho near ftH'iic ihe bo)cott
will he cnlled ott. Air Wa'ktr H

the wholesale commttcilO'i es .'I
Shanghai

The Americans nnd Europeans pat
ronl'c American firms but the loss o

the Chlncso buslucss effected cv win Indlgnltks 1

cr house the loutitr). Most burl
l(ae fallen off more than one

hnlf since the bo)cott wns started
Others who dealt altogether

hae pr.utlially no business
whatecr an) more, but manage to ex
1st and are nnxioiisl) n'set
t lenient Mi Walker stales In one of
his letters that at the he was
writing was something like $!,
(ino.ono worth goods from the United
Btntes stored warehouses nt Sluing
hal, liming been refused by Chines
men limits.

lew white men hae plien up their
Intellects ns )et because the
prevailing belief Hint something will
bo dono in the uenr future and the

of friction has Tho bowcitt raised Intimates that if
Delegate has his experience Is not the case mail) will

-- 1B thnt of his an asset that I'llto before and home
should result lu getting nt the In letter Mr nlwns
"""n of more
1'iuiiiiuij mice lliortl

7,
of rl,e to

of alone of

C.

of

which

off.

of

the IJi

nut

much

to

the

not

home

He on

come

of

can

IS

IS

WE

J.

h'
en

botes

In

of
lu

of
In

of

He
of

sn)s, 'the bo) ott Is still on,' show-
ing thai ho, ns well as the others, have
hopes from da) to da) that Its exUt
ence will soon be n thing of the past

As an illustration ns to how the boy
eott is spreading Into this country a
prominent business hero state

to that Chinese returning tu their own
tn' country hac nil their cold ihnuucd

the Inference this that from American money to
he would cpilte after coins The English Is

had bis two terms in lug nt n premium and American
serc the Trrlteir In at a dKount, the Intrinsic gold alun

where

i

OUR INCREAS
EVCRY

NEVf

. .

EN-

GLISH

L.

STREET.

2i

the

COR. AND

,

i

cruel

awaiting

there

c

evidently making no Impression on the
prejiiellces of the bo)cotlers.

Tarn Ynn, a Chinaman was fined $10
nnd costs tlilc morning In the Poll
Court for selling opium without a lic-

ence Ah Tuck before Juilge Whitney
on a lmllar charge, hal his sentenced
suspended six month"

The C A S S. Aarongl for Victoill
Vain ouvet from Svdne.v, Is due

this afternoon At .1 nlock she hil
lint been slelitcd Her delay Is prob
rbl) caused h bend winds that have
bee n blowing lately.

A test of the lire alarm s.vstem wief
n i e thl-- e aft 'i noon

We Can Atslst You
To Secure a Tenant

for Your Vacant House.

w Hjl
' Ilk lllslfl H '

Mfflk JKN&m I

l t

i

Sale o! Remnants

MONDAY, NOV, 20tb,

at 8 o'clock

A word to the wise, If you have
ever attended one of our Remnant
Sales, you will certainly be at this one.
If you have never attended one, don't
miss this treat, for you owe It to your-

self.

REMNANTS
o OF o

SILKS AND WOOLENS

REMNANTS
j o OF o

'FLANNELS AND
FLANNELETTES

REMNANTS
Rents" with uc, Our charges o OF o

are reasonable No charge un RIBBONS, LACES

Remember the hour, 8 a m , Mon- -

day, the 20th
In the meantime, call and see our

elegant new line of Shirtwaists, Suits
and Skirts. Also new goods In all de-

partments

EHLERS'
Goodl Goods.

NUMIMSf ASKED

BY WONG LUNG

HWI
A new petition for a writ of habeai

torpus had been made In the case, of
Wing I.tinfc, who was comic ted In the
District Court .of reeelxlng stolen
goods and was sentenced to Imprison-
ment at hard labor for six months.
The grounds ghen arc that the charge
on which Wong I.ung wns conUcted
constitutes no offence known to tho
laws of the Terrltor) : and further that
the High Sheriff, who has the petition
lu his custody "Inflicted upon tho Bald

has Ming the an

man

ind

unusual nnd Infamous punishment by
compelling him, clothed In a comic
garb, to perform hard labor In said
Honolulu before the public c)c and to
pass along the public hlghwn)s In go-

ing to and coming from such hard lab-
or, which punishment will mark the
said Wing Lung with Infamy In thej

minds of his fellows ns long ns ha
lives, and which has brought upon the
rnld Wong I.ung great humiliation
pain, shame and disgrace, all In n

of the law of the Territory of
Hawaii and the lunnltutlon of th
United Slates of America'

A writ was accordingly Issued bj
Chief Justice Ertnr commanding High
Sheriff Henry to appear before the Sit
premc Court November 22

CAPTUBEDJT1IE TOWN

'All the Comforts of Home," was
given at the Orphciim Inst night before
nn nmllcmt. that Mas convulsed with
laughter and enthusiastic over the ex:

cllence of the Iltihlcr compjn). Tho
company Is by nil odds the best that
has been In the city for n lon time,
anil crowded houses throughout the
season will he the record If Honolulu
theater goers know a good thing when
the) see It.

PLANTERSBANQUET

The Hnwallan Sugar Planters' Aso
cuition annual meeting banquet at the
doling hotel will be held on the even
lug of the 23rd Instnut, Instead of an
the 21th, as announced.

REJECTED BALLOTS

(Continued from Page 1.)
Iliiel.lntid was not theli proper custo
ill in.

Tho objection was piomptly over-
ruled.

'Exception," said Mllverton,
This riled Hnitwelt. "Don t )ou

know that exceptions do not Ho in this
tcmit?"

M do" admitted Mllverton
"Why dldvyau say It, then? ' snapped

iliuv. ell.
'It was an Inadvertence, Your Hon- -

i said Milveiton.
This explanation soothed tho Court

and all was sunshine again. The open
ing of the bags then began, Clerk Lit-a- s

picsldlng with tho knife.
The bags weio opened In rotation,

Meu-,- t ot the fourth District being talo
en hist In the Klist Treclnct. 33 re

t d bnllots were found Of these
K wen- - ioi five foi Adams
and 1.' for both or neither. Tho hal

it had been l ejected for nrlous lea
m Home voted Ioi too man) Stipe l

v.ei and somo for too few IMIngs

held that where the Miter's Intention
was plain the ballot should ho valid
with the cMe-ptle- of the poitlon which
ii. el bun wrongl) innikc'd. Douthltt
ibjeeted to the ballo.s on the ground.

Hint the wrongrnl marking established
lelentlllentlon marks on the ballots.
i:neh ballot was taken beloio tho court
nnd nrgued over.

An Interesting feature of the reject-

ed ballots of the bame precinct w as tho
votes the) showed for Sheriff. It was"
as follows Drown, 18; Henr), 5, I'oe-poe- ,

7, and unmaikcd, 3.
n i

The oldest university In tho world

N nt I'ckln. It Is called the "School

for the Sons of the nmplre." Its an
tlepilty Is very Eifat, nnd a granite reg-

ister, consisting of stone columns, 32U

in number, contains the names of tl),
dud graluates.

Or
Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

STAHDARO LITERATURE.

ehakespe -- . Qoallencz Edition,
33 Vole, ill Limp Leather.. $23 25

Dumnc, 10 '.., Morocco.. 25 00
3alzac, 18 Vols., Morocco. ... 45 00
Charles Rcade, 12 Vols, Mo-- I

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols, Morocco 17 50

iHucjo 0 Vols, Morocco .... 20 00
Poc, 11 Vols., 12 Morocco 27 50
Cuizot, History of France, 8

Vols., Morocco ZO 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols. 12 Morocco 12 50

AND EMBROIDERIES S'ckcns, 15 Vols., Morocco.. 37 50

riUBKlll, 10 vols., l eveueuci.u. J v
Ccott, 12 Vols, Morocco .... 30 00
Thar! eray 10 Vols., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of tho
email sum of S3 00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash Descriptive matter sent
en application.

W. C. LYON CO., LTD.
FORT and HOTEL 8TS HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many Winters

by Using Pe-ru-- na.

Mr. Brock's
Age is IJ5

Years.

Mil. ISAAC BROCK, BORN l!M BUNCOMBE GO, N. C, MARCH I, 1788.

Ills age Is IIS fears, touched for by authentic record. He Mays: "I attribute
my extreme old age to the use of Peruna."

Horn before the United States
as formed
Saw 22 Presidents elected.
I'C'ru-n- a has protected him from

all sudden changes.
Veteran ot four wars.
Shod a horse i hen 99 ) ears old.
Aiwa s conquered the grip n Ith

Peruna.
Witness In a land suit at the age

of 111) cars.
Helletcs I'cruna the greatest

remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

TSAAO llllOl K, n citizen of Mel
1 inn ceiiintv,
cars,

xa, has fur column lortralt,
tinny jcars resided at Dallas .Morning

l'nlb, eighteen miles went of
W.ieo, but now lives with bisssu-lii-la-

t allcv Mi' Is. Texas.

was

old

was tliu
tho

a,-o-
, Uncle rerun having

lemcosi.ic acei his iilc-- , speaking of bis and
ho stick cut txtroiuo age, Mr. sa)l

of
(a all one for

correspondence with and necessary delay receiving
address S.

Benton. Co.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers supe- -

rlor accommodations and attendance
pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl An

nex" addition to the Hospital with Its I

modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,'
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Physician, staff of trained

Nurses, &c, also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates: '

Private Rooms . $2.50 to $3 50 per diem
Practicing Physicians are Invited to

place patients In private rooms,
patients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, subject to the
Rules of the Hospital: patients
Willi to pay their own
Doctor.

readers

AoDlleants for admission to the Hot
pltal must furnish Superintendent

surety for Hospital charges,
pay two weeks advance,
must be renewed every week thefaf-ter- .

In Surgical cases charge of
from 00 to $15 00 Is made for use of
Operating Room n "xerlalt. Sue
geone are Invited to use 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital und.r the above
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be with the
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punrhbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
to the Superintendent Resi-

dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W SMITH, Secretary
Smith iCo); or E. T. BISHOP, Treas-ure- r

Brewer &. Co.).

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALCIWA.
THE PLACE TO SPEND
YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS AMUSEMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
station and Trent & Co , or

ring up Halelwa Hotel, 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa
two-hou- r n, leaves 8:22 m.;
returning, ariles In Honolulu at 10:10
p.

Rant" otJ on aale Bulletin.

fr from tho gravo of (Jcneral Andrew
.lael.Mia, which ha been carried by him
ever sine. Mr. llrock Is a dignified old
gentleman, showing tew signs of ele-- I

crepltiide. Ills family lllblo Is still pro--,

served, and It shows that tho date bis
birth written in j car ago.

Surely a s from thlsremarka
hlo gentleman, who bad Hi
) ears of experience to clruvv from, would
lo Interesting as well as profitable. A
lengthy biographical sketch Is given of
tills remarkablu old man lu tho Waco
Tlmes-IIerat- Deeenilicr-I- , lsirt. A still
mill pretentious biography of this, the
oldest living man, Illustrated

l'e lived 11.1 a double given
l'e.r ho of Nc,

at

of

elated iiecemner ii, iw,,nnii aiso me
Chlcago-Tlinc- s Herald of samo date.
This centenarian Is an ardent friend of

A time by request, i, used It many ) cars,
e.i and sat fur In (.excel health

tun. lu bis hand held a old llruvU

THE

for

such

a else
in

a
$5

ESQ.,
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The Petaluma
Incubators and
Brooders are
the Best

Awarded Gold Medals

at Lewis ex Clark Ex-

position, 1905, at St.

Louis Expcsition, 1904

J. COLBURN 111,

Clothes Clean arid
and delivered. Ladles'

specialty. Alakea King

Bldg ; Telephone Main 147.

of all ledgers,
manufactured by Bulletin

"After a man has lived In the world
as long as I hare, he ought to har
found out a great many things by ex
pcrlence. I think 1 have clout so;

"One ol the things I have found
out to my entire satisfaction Is the
proper thing for ailments that are
due directly to the effects ot the
climate. For IIS years I have
withstood the changeable
ot the United States.

"1 havo ftlwajs been a very healthy
man, butof course subject to the llttlo
affections which are due to Hidden

In tho climate nnd lemprrattire.
During my long llfo 1 havo known a
great many remedies for coughs, colds
anddlarrhcea

"As for Dr. Hartman's remedy
I found It to be the

best, If not the reliable rent'
edy for these affections, ft has
been standby for many years,
and I attribute my good health and
extreme old age to this remedy.

"It meets all my require
ments. It protects ire from tho evil
effects of sudden changes; It keeps nn
ingiKeel appetite; It gives me strength,
It Keeps my blood In good circulation.
I have come to rely upon It almost en-

tirely for tho many little things for
which I need medicine.

"When of H grippe first
began tu lunko their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this dls
case.

" had several long sieges with
the grip. At first I did not know
that Peruna was n remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried for la grippe and
found It to be Just the thing."

In a later letter elated January 31, IMS,
Mr. Brtx-- k writes:

"I am well and feeling as well as I
have for jcarre. The only thing that
leathers mo Is my sight. If I could see
better I could walk all over the farm
and It would do mo would
bo w ltbout Peruna."

Yours truly,

For n frco book on catarrh, address
The Permit Medicine t'n., Columbus, O.

If you do not derive prompt ami satis-
factory results from tho uo of Peruna,
write ntonco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of jour ease and ho will
be pleased toglvo vein his valuable! ad

lco gratis.
Addre ss Dr. Hartman, President of

The ll.irtmni buuttsrluui, Columbus.
Ohl.

For special directions everyone should read 'The Ilia of Life," a copy which surrounds each bottle. Peruna
for sale by chemists and druggists at dollar per bottle or six bottles five dollars.

Those wishing direct Dr. Hartman can wait the In reply
should Dr. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. S..A.

Smith & will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.
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Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS

QUEEN ZIXI OF IX 5
A Marvelous Story 2

For Boys and Girls
Queen Zlxl of Ix Is by L. Frank Baum, author of the Wizard of eft

Oz, and maintains a wonderful thread of Interest from beginning to A
end. Printed In large, black, legible type and Just the kind of a story X
boys and girls like to have read aloud. V

PRICE $1.50 5
HAWAIIAN NEWS Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG. 2

HON. CLOTHES CLEANING CO. Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

F. Manager.

Pressed; called fo
Woolen Skirts

a near 8t,

niank books sorts,
etc., the Pub-

lishing Company,

Peruna, have
only,

ipldcmlcs

good. 1

a

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sta. All tele-

phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

The Wottly Edltlot ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

..HnlliflWlet J&U W. . i. flUlttWlrViiAftifr-Slfai- r VillMatfl ft i1'kVWtf ci
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tGOLF
LIGHT IN WEIGHT

Of non-destructa- ble

Stock

PRACTICABLE

. REGULATION
This It our new moose-hlde- , unllned

golf Balmoral. We've got the greatest
golf shoe made.

Retails at $4.50

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Trans-Pacifi- c Cablegram
Commercial Cable

Postal Telegraph Companies
Irt the United Statet.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10, 1905, 10 a. m.
To MESSRS. LEWIS & CO., Honolulu: WE WIN.

Wo havo received two more Oold Medals; this puts us far In the lead
of nil California Wlues.

Tin: NAPA & SONOMA WINK CO.,
at the Lewis and Clark Exposition, Portland, Oregon.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LIMITED.
Sole Agents,

Gas
Range

Cooking

All Kinds of Baking

Require less Time

proportionately In a gns range than In
a coal range. Furthermore, the baking
should be done In TIN TANS, not slicet
Iron nor agate. The Iron absorbs the
beat, and Is more liable to burn at
the bottom and sides before tbs baking
Is done. You may not hare noticed
this in using the coal range, but the
heat of the gas range oven Is much
more Intense and direct

Honolulu Gas Co.
Limited.

Office: Alexander Young Building.

Pure Prepared Paint

Has Genuine Merit

First of all only the purest paint in-

gredients are used and these are scien-
tifically mixed by special machinery
in so thorough a degree as to be im-

possible In the ordinary hand fashion.
After careful examination into the

merits of several ready mixed paints
on the nYarket, the management of the
Moana Hotel decided In favor of W.
P. Fuller 4 Co.'s Pure Prepared Paint
and Is now having It applied to the
building.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited.

AGENTS. 177 S. KING ST.

S. ICHIC1
General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Supplied. Con-

tract Work of Every Kind Undertak-
en. Telephone Blue 2181,

Automobile Parts
We keep everything you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant St

BUY YOUR

Fresh Cut Flowers
FLORAL PIECE8 and CURIOS

AT THE

Womnn'H Exchange
, HOTEL S.TREET.

i i

m

m

mm

;

Honolulu.

IBifi

BUFFET

Golden Quartered Oak

Polished
WE HAVE THEM FROM

o 925 UP o
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED.

HOTEL AND UNION STS.

'liiiwr
BY BUHLER'S PLAYERS

AiiHTliJ
Tonight tho Orplieum will lie the

scene of romance and beauty when l)u
mas' Meat play "Tho Threo Musko
tecis" will bo produced tho lint Unit
hero by the lluhler company of a j
cm.

Great preparations have been made
In malco tho production tonight not
nblo in ocry particular. Elaborate
costumes of tho romantic period of
Trench hlBtory will pleaso tho eje nnd
tho color-sent- Splendid electrhnl
efforts will add brilliancy and beaut)
to every scene.

Tho blink action of the pint of the
play will thrill tho blood It Is a story
of tho latter dns of knight errantry
when every gentleman at nrms win
sworn to defend n ladj's honor. Tlio
honor of the Queen of Trance Is nt
slnko In this play for Illcliilleii the
powerful Cardinal, whom sho has sup
planted In tho Mug's confidence, plots
tier dnwnfill Her UiaiuplonH nio her
Indj anil three gallant inns
lcteers'who tako tho fninoiis Gascon
tighter D'Aiftngiian Into their com
pnny This lighting four checkmate
the schemes of tho cardinal nt ever)
turn nnd finally defeat him altogether

IVArtagnun Is ono of Mr. lluhler s
pet characters. It Is suited to his
phslcal attractions and whornvcr ho
has plajccl It ho has distinguished
himself In tho rolo. The other mem
bors of the company are all ocnly cast
and the performance this evening
promises to be a memorable one.

Friday and Saturday evenings havo
been Bet aside for melo-dram- "The
Man of Mystery" will bo tho bill the
latter part of tho week.

a s

Vine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Off co.
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REPRESENTATIVE

OF DO MlIS
Throw Inn the United States over-boar-

and defying Its nutliorllj seems
to ho n pretty largo contract, but this
Is what the gallant captain of lhu slili
proposed to do jesterday Tho Smith
was attached by the Marshal losterday
nt the Instance of a Japanese who has
libeled her for damages for Injuries
ho received while working on tho vos-set.-

H. II. Trlel was placed on board
tho vessel ns the representative of the
United States to sco that tho vessel
remained nt her berth and that her
property was Kept Intact.

All was supposed to bo well on board W
when this morning Frank Wlntor, who
H In chnrgo of tho Marshal's office
during K It Hendry's absence, receiv-
ed the following agonized letter from
Frlcl:

On Hoard Ship Wm. II. Smith.
Mr. Frank Winter, Deputy U. S. Mar

shal.
Dear Sir: I am having lots of trou

ble hero. laist night tho Captain or- -

ucii'u mu iiaiutru mm loni mo cuai no C
hnd cleared the ship at tho custom
house )CHtctda nt .1 p in. and would
leave this morning ns soon ns he could
got the tugboit and smd mo nshnre,
nnd ho did not glu n dam for Marshal
or any ono else. I nin lmvlng n of
a time. What shall I do?

Yours In haste,
G II. FRICL.

Tho gallant Captain was Immediate
Tly summoned before tho District At

torney, who gave him ono of tho heart-- ,

to heart talks for which ho Is-- rtescrv I

edty famous. The result was that the.
rcchicss manner repenieu nuci prom
ised to let tho United States alone In

the future.

The largest mass of pure rock salt In

the world lies under tho province of
Callcla, Hungary. It is known to be
COO miles long, twenty broad, and tuen
ty feet In thickness.

Henry Waterhouss Trust Co.. Lid,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8U
Telephone Exchange flu. 4.

IF YOU BUY OR SELL STOCKS OR
SUGAR SECURITIES AT A LOW RATL

Geo. P.
PHONE MAIN 21. 920 FORT

A

OF

Former of l'ubllc In

struction James C. Davis has declined
the poslilon ns principal of tlio enjaix- -

oil siIkkjI nt Mullllll, which was offer
ed him bj the Hoard of IMucatlon. Tho
oIIovvIiik letter to Dab- -

bltt oin D.ivis, wherein he gives his
ri aunts lor dec lining, was road this
morning nt the meeting of the 'leaili
is" Ciiimnlttii"

In ufeiinco to our comersatlou
cmuinlng in taking tliu print lpal- -

ship ol tin MoHilll school, I would a
jilir due cuiihlileintlnu I havo lomlu
iled time It v.ciuld nut be bust lor mo
pli)ltally nuil menutll to riturn to
noik Just now.

"I nin cr niiiih In need of a rest.
both phvslcal mid uientnl I thank
i on lor tho kind consideration I Imva
tecelvcd fiom u, anil I liopo boon to
be able to renew my connection with
ho Dipirtment.

Yours sincerity,
JA.MUS C. DAVIS.

The committee further mado tho fol
lowing

That Miss lMhor (loo bo appointed
iiBshtant nt tlio I'uhukalnu school at
n snliir) of $42.50 a month.

That Mrs. Austin bo appointed prln
clpal of tho Walheo school In the place
of H M. Coke, resigned. Thnt a Ufa

toitlflcate be granted Mr. Coke.
That F. V. Atwntir bo gianled a

have of absence for threo months;
that Miss Kvn Smith act In his place,
nnd Miss Suslo KI.il.onu In Mian
Smltirs.

Thnt a life certificate bo grantod
Miss Florence Outer

Thnt Mi and Mm. Itoseirans re
ceivi no furthei salary hefoio thoy at
luallj begin training at the I'uunono
.clioul, which Is not ns it completed

Word was received fiom Vnshlng-Io-

toduy that O I., ltrokaw, the man
who was arrested on Maul after ho had
given himself up as being n land grab-

ber from Montana who was badly wan-

ted by tho police, Is really tho man
whom ho represented himself to be.
Tho Identification was positively es-

tablished by means of a photograph of
tho man, which Marshal Hendry Bent
to Washington,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, November 15, 1905.

Cac'til
NAME Or S.TOCIC palj u ? BU AskfJ

MeRcVnUCb" "
C Brancr tt Co ..... lioooooo loo

SUCIAK
Ewa PUnunon Co .... ! 000,000 , ,4 .5 ,,
Hawaiian Agrlcultir I Co l,,ot loo ,,0
rJawCom ft bugar Co a.jia.aja ioq 8a St a

Hawaiian Sugar Co H tuon,oco s, ,. t4
Honomu hutar Co Tjo.ooo ,oy ,jj J
Honokaa Sugar Co aooo,ono ta M
Haiku Co 500.000 fSutar .M -- to ig,
Hahuku Plantation Co. so ao .6 a .8 I a
Klhtl Plantation Co Lid oo.ooo 50 j 1 j 4
Klpahutu Susar Co ... roo.roo 100 )o
Koloa Sugar Co . $00,000 ,,
McHryia SiiRaf Co l.5CDooo to 3 4 6
Oahu Sugar Co n.Mw..M loooooo too qjq, tM
Onomta ugar Co.. 1.000,000 m
Ookala Sugar Plant Co too.cn n t
Olaa Sugai Co Ll4 Joo.ooc to ) 4
Ulowalu Co - IV. loo
Paauhau Sugar Plaol Co S 000.000 $0
PaclCc Suitar Mill .... soo.000 10a 110
Mala Plantation Co .. TyMwo 100 at
Prfkto Sugar Co ... VSO.000 ioo ifo
1'l.nMrMIIIC.o .. a.isoooo tr 114 ii)i-- t
Walalua Agricultural Co (iw" m (g Co
Walluku Sugar Co .... too 00c toc

alluho Sugar Co Scr I

Walmanalo ugar Go afa 000 toe tto
Walaoaa Mill Co ... e.

MISCLLLANbOUS
Intcr-ltla- Staam N Co 930,00? 10c 114''
Hawaiian Electric Co - oaoco) 100 u.
MonKTb LCoPtd ... 500 x ,, 101
Hon K T A L Co Con w i.tj)oa 10c 6j 1 4

Mutual Ttlrrhont Co . l)0.ceo it
Oahu K U L Co ... 4.ooo,ou 10c S8 a 9.
Hllo Rallroai Co ...... 1.0,000 a,
Hon II tt M Co., . - ,. 11 11

BONUS
Haw Tar 4P. lira CIJ .. 100
HawTeraXpc .. ..
Haw Tarr I i!ip c ... ,.
Haw Gov g p c. .... - . , iuo

Sug Hal Co 6p c - .. lll)4
Haiku Sugar Co 6pc - .. . iut
Haw Com At Sug Co s pc --..... .. lug
Haw Sugar Coop c . .. 10a ..
lllloK KC.0L.n6pc . .. I c
Hon l T c L Coop c ... 1071 a
Kattuku Plant C06 p c .. ... loj .
OahuKoc LCo6pc - .. 1

Oahu Sugar Coo pc .... 01
OlaaSugar Coop c... ... 94)4Palal'lanlCo ... nHHH . 101
Pionaar Mill Co 6 p c 1041-- 1 io
Walalua Agile Co 6 p c-- ..... .. tootoii-- i
McUryda .M .w. W.M. pi

BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN!

DAVIS

PRINCIPALSHIP

111 ill
Supvilntcndcnt

Superintendent

lecoiumciidatlons:

BROKAWJDENTIFIED

Sales 3 IMoneer, JI25; 20 Hon It.
& L Com, $03.23, $1UU0 I'lomcr I. .

$103.00; 20 Uwa, $20.75.
Dividends Oahu Sugar Co. 1 pet

cent, Haw Sugar Co, 2 per cent l'e
peekeo. 2 per cent; O It. S. L. C. 12
per cent, Mutual Tel Co, 2 per cent

Latest sugar quotation, 3.4375 cents.

SUGAR, 3,4375 cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 1

Geo. P. Thielen,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Membsr Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
920 ?uHT ST. TEL. MAIN 12.

BOND3 OR DESIRE A LOAN ON

Cr :NTEREST, CALL UP

Thielen,
ST. P. O. BOX 441.

Most
Ruddy
Complexions

Are the result of proper foods
and beverages beneficial as
uull n nnnH fafitlnn Thi. hfu.
erage that Is beneficial as well r
as a little better flavored than m

uiners IB 'A

CJJEER
Kan vior and strength, newj
life nnd thorough satisfac-

tion In It You'll like it.

Rainier
Bottling
Works

Phonk Winn: 1331

Honolulu.

utt&u

Topekn, Kans , Oi t J7 At a met t

lug of the stockholders of tho Atclu
hon, Topekn mid Santa l'e railroad
lompnii totla.v. It was admitted that
the Standird Oil Ccinipuu owns $.7,- -

000.000 of a total of JUMOO.OOU of
toniintiii and prefeired stuck

This was brought out b u remark of
ono of the directors that tin easou tb'l
Konllien California Itallwu) coiupaii)
v.as not taken Into tho Santa l'e ns
tern at tho last meeting was due to tlm
Standard Oil Interests not being upic
edited With the Ktunilanl Oil's bold
lugs represented todn the necessaiy
three-fourth- s vote was obtained ant)
tho Southern California road taken In

i i
Tho Austiallan Government has or-

ganised an expedition to explore the
region between Lake Rvrc and the
boundary of Queensland. This seitlon
Is said to be ono of the worst desert
traits in the world.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wants" on page C

A N Sanfonl, optician, Hoiton
building, Fort street, over May & Co

Tho steamer Noeau left thll morn
Ing for Hnwail ports with ficlgl't nnd
mall

ltcv. J. W. Wadmnn was n passenger
on the Mlknhala this morning f.om
Knii.il.

Neatly furnished rooms at tho Pop-

ular. $1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1213
Fort street.

Camera views, Taradlsc of the Fa-tid-

on salo at all news dealers and
mrlo f tores.

Jack Apakl wns given days by
Judge Whitney this morning for
drunkenness.

For newly married couple "Asbostos
Tablo felt" protects your dinning tabic.
Arlclgh & Co.

A fine Jersey bul" for service can
bo found nt California Feed Co. Tele-phon- o

Main 121,
Purser John druhe of th" Mlknhnla

reports 7500 bags of K. S. M. sugar on
Kauai awaiting shipment.

Ton Self filling Fountain Fens writ
smooth. Don't leak. Fill an) where.
Try ono at Wall, Nichols Co.

Adjutant and Mrs J. II. Ilamhcriv
of the Salvation Army retmnel this
morning on the Mlknhala froi.i Kauai

The .Mlkalmla brought 50 sacks of
rite, .11 onipt casks, 110 urn !s taro
131 bundles hldei.. ctnpt) hoses and
".' packages of sundries

The Fchooner Alnhn of San Francisco
l being c nlked She will probnhly be
rcpalretl general I liefurc starting on
hir trip for lumber to the Sound.

The French ship Charles (Inunod Is
taking on ballast at the Sorcnson
whnrf nnd will probably git away folr
Nowtastlo within four or live dns.

John Hopper nntl four others charged
with gnmbllng, the outcome of the
Alex Nicholas case, had their trial
postponed this morning In the Police
Court until November 22.

Tho nnnunl meeting of the stoik
holders of the Ooknla Sugar Plantatlou
Co. to have been held at 10 a. m, to
da In Urcwcr & Co 's office, lias been
adjourned to Wednesday next at the
same hour and place

The Mlkahala arriving rt 1:10 this
morning from Knual ports, reports the
stiamer Nllhati at Almklnl disc barging
coal Tlio Ptiako Is unloading 'acl at
i:icoli Oood weather Is reprrtetl from
nil over the Islnml of Knrul

A rummage sale' will ho hold by the
Y. W. C. A on Nov. 10, 17 nntl IS ll
the store room opposite) tho Mormon
Church, l.itso street. Punchbowl. D
nntlonn nf .irticles Miltnhlo for n rum
ningo sale lire solicited and will bo re
cclvptl nt tho ttoro room on Nov. H
end 15.

'lho steamer Mlkahala from Kauai
port! brought a tulxtur of pasengers,
Iniludlng Atntrliani, Ormans, Irish
Jews, Koreans, Hnwallans Chinese.
Japanct-- and eight othrrs thut arc
unnnmeil ami nilther are their nation-
alities given.

The schooner C. L. Woodbury re-

turned this morning from Hllo and
Kauai with a cargo of wood. A hold-
ing cnglno has been Installed on the
vessel. During the past few weeks
tho Woodbury has taken 300,100 l o

plants from Honolulu to Kauai.
She leaves at C p. m. tomorrow for Hllo
with a general cargo.

a

TWO BANDS I'lAY AT

The transport Sherman Rnlled
pimiptl at noon todnv for Mnnll.r,
Vft r an ubscnn of several weeks
iicun plalng at the depnrturo of sea
P'nng vcimls tlio Hojnl Hawaiian
b mil made Its nppenranca nnd plujcil
on tlm tkek of tho ship beforo the tie
inituro. At Intervuls tho band of the
nrtiM-ntl- i Infnntry, en routo to tlio
Philippines, plavul, and for ncarlj nn
hour there was music almost constant-- l

SK liundri'd tons of coal vvcro taken
cm here Onlv one man was lost hcie
- n private, who deserted. Tho sol
dlen were allowed to tonio nshoru es
lerdny afternoon and wero kept In
hipiads At night many of them be
rami' separated and It was necessary
to houd out giiuids to riturn them to
lho boat. Winn the ship sailed tho
particular prlvatu was missing anil
the opinion is that ho deserted.

Washington, I) C. Oct. 27 An
nounilng tho results of recent Inves
tigations of the futuro of tho cotton
I rotectlng Kclcp of Guatemala, a rc- -

lort now being Issued from the tie
pai'tmint of agriculture dot lares Ke-le-

to bo "wonderfull) adapted to tho
c'.esti'iii tlnn of tho cotton boll weevil,'
and portrnjs Its possibilities In check-

ing pint ravages "It l." tlio report
cays, "a new nnd idle lent Insectivorous
animal lit nil probabllll) capable of

hibo for protection of cotton and other
uropi In mnnv tropical and subtrop
leal regions, wlmtovcr ma bo the

results of the present effort to
nutiiialUe it Inh'exas"

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
conolta and complttt rasumo of all le-

gal notices, calls for tandera, judg-
ments, building permits and real
tat transactions. Evening Bulletin,
76 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
(1 or year.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Once.

Thirst For33
Is as natural with

T'" ""f' ?

U s

TRUNKS

thirst tor

Primo
Is
by and bars

'.?.".'"" Lj"..Ll"J11f

J&- -.

HYT3
AMD

You
if ott secure

that is .sure to gie
like to lok n er oit shov

lllg of Knitfs, Pttic!--

etc., at time

Hot btitx etc. tlie betYOU MAD OINI3 V
DRUG CO.

ST, I O. O F. Bldo. 4 151

Your money If

you do not like It

OF THE

An sweet pickle
with meats cold

or hot.
I

Its only fault: It Is so good as
to be If
you do not like It we will return
full purchase price

Ha & Ltd,

AGKNTS.

Is kept on file at E.
rHIS PAPER C. ADVER- -

TISING
124 8L, San Cab,
ivhere contracts for can
vi made for it

MUJ

VS.

S
as the

m

Lager

sn

must place reliance; on our

with everybody
Sold all dealers, hotels

JSjm.j.m

WiiVi..
jeweler would jew-

elry satisfaction.
We'd you

l'in-- , lircoches,
Watches any

M. R. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

DAVIDSON'S
water lire

HAVE
HOLLI-tTII-

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRTS
AND
UNDERWEAR

I02.FORT

back

INDIA RELISH

ONE CELEBRATED

HE NZ 57
VARIETIES

appetizing re-
lishExcellent

eaten extravagantly.

HAGKFELD CO.,

WHOl.USALi:

DAKE'S
AGENCY,

Santome Francisco,
advertising

Knowledge
some people

1Love Block.

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT SHIRTS
SUIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG Hotel.

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thara
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

jUst received
at 1048 50 alakea st.,
by j. c axtell co.,

P. O BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS

MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a SpeelaL
ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOVEL ST, TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

Look at Our Window

HANDSOME PILLOW

COVERS

Given Away

I FOR ONE WEEK
AT

E. W. Jordan & Co,, Ltd
11 37 Fort Street

Look at Our Window

c
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WANTS IIw WMffl V

Social Tragedy
fioo Fntjo B. N3W TO-DA- for Now Ad. TOPLE PRAISES COUR E

SITUATIONS WANTI3D POR SALE.
sfy. "jUz OF STUDY l0W PROVIDED

WANTED
(To PURCHASE on tho monthl Instnl

mcnt plan, a residence lot in town
or near It. Address 1,. M , this of
flee. 3217-l-

I,
CARPENTERS WANTED,

For Military Tost at Kahaulkl. Only
first class men w Ith modern tools
need apply. Long job and going
wages. Address applications to 11.

II. Durrell, Dox C38, Honolulu.
3212-t- f

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vine) anl St
HOUSE On Bench at Wniklkl
OFFICES In Walt) llullillns
STORE On Port Street uppusllo

Cathollo Church. I

WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improed and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all rarts of the City.
U1SHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakea St. bat. Hotel and
King. 2265-t- f

On beach, 6 rooms and kitchen, In
part or as a whole Appl) Rooin 8

KaptoiaM Didg. jkmw

At H15 Alapal nr Quarry St, IVroom
cottage; electric lights, $1S water
included 3221-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstty Lane. Apply
Wong Kwfl, Smith SL. mauka Hotfl

3071-t- f

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lano.

3222 tf

t room furnlshod cottage nt Cottage
Grove. Inquire nt No 8. 322S tf

1? furnished mosquito proof rooms.
- 84 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

finished rooms at 1223 Cmma streeL
Mrs. McConnelL 2563

Vn.urnlshed cottage, "83 Ileretnnla St.
$S 00. 3220-l-

LOS'l .

WATCH LOST.

In the Maklkl District, a lady's gold
watch with monogrnm engraved, at-

tached to fob with Indian Oold
Coin. Finder will be rewarded on
delivering watch to Mr. F. M. Swan-zy- ,

nt Theo H Dalles & Co, Ltd.
3215 tf

Check No 43 on Hank of Hawaii to
favor of Florence It. Yarrow.

3229 3t

Kukul btlck pin at Young Hotel, lie-tur-

to this office Howard
3230-l-

BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from 2 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocki for stable, roads and side-

walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea SI; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyes (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes ompl jees. 520 King SL

T. Hayaahl Clothe cleaned, repaired
and dyed. 637 Beretanla SL

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Ponsacola and Deretanlo.

3160 tf

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort SL

3085-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at tha
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort Bt

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

8190 tf

ErrTVlliref cattle for sale nt Kn
.VT tfX'Jl huMi Itnticli. Knu, Ha

wall 3212 U

Two bouses and lot, 100x130, at
near Kalulnul School, for-

merly residence of 11. It. II. Kuth
Kecllkolanl Two lots, 50x130, ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
R. Straticb, Walty BIdg, No. 74 King
at.

Kino corner lot !u Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all !mpro omenta. Two mln
utcs' walk from cars and 1'unahou
College. Address IL F., this offlco.

Pull blood Plymouth Hock rooster, 7

months old. Call at City Toed Store,
or nt Ilullctln office, between 12

and 1 322Ctf

Potted plants 'cut flowers nnd floral
p'eies to order J K Clark, Pnwaa
Nursery Phone White 2221.

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl,
Address U S K. Ilullctln.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

VETERINARY SURGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. S.,
?77 KING ST TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- -

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

.... .
wheeler

,
s Ideas Or

What To Teach

Pacific Grove, Oct 20. Ills patriot
Ism xtung to the quick b) widespread
lti salciK o of ginft In State and inn
tilill.il affairs. President Ilenjamlu
lilo Wheelei made a lenmrkablu
specdi nt the session or the Montoic)
Count) Teacheis Institute todn) In
ili-- r the head "What Should lie
'I'miKlit In n (Iranimar School Wheel
ir ili'irlul nnd held up to ridicule the
pick nt methods and s.udli - Tho
thing wanted In (duentlon. he said, Is
the transference of life power, not nn
uctumiilntluu of dead lenrnlng.

The most oasentlul teaching In ro
llglon Is not that which consists in
dogmas, definitions and ccremonlnlit
as luterprctt.il by churches, but "nn
attitude of life by which we order our
nitlons In accordance with n larger
perspective.

"The next thing most nccessar) Is
Instruction In morals and manners,
good farm both In speech and action.
After theso prime needs como manual
training, where hnnd, C)C and brain
can learn to work together; ngrlcul-ti-

o, providing this Is not regarded as
a concession to demngoguos; then mil
klc Interspersed three times or more
In eery session In spontaneous fash
Ion hiicIi as prevails In Qermany.wliere
mciy teacher Is a singer." To theso
ho would add chics, that tho end
might be attained which alone justl-lie- s

the State In giving free education
the government of n wise people, for

a wlso people, by a wise people.

MUSIC.

Mr. Ja Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano wnrerooms
of L. E Thayer & Co , 158 Hotel St.,
opposite Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by expert
enced teacher; f3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this office. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea SL
Tel. 313J Whlto. S097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hasting for repair of Lock,
KeyB, Music Doxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union drill.

PAINTING.

Estimate furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enos Bros,, Union abovo Hotel St.

32131m

DRE88MAKING.

K. H. Fujlwara Dresses and men's
shirts made to ordbr, Plret class
work 1305 Fort Street 3226 tf

Illank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

mtMi m

of one of the most brilliant social func-

tions season, a noted society woman started
her chair with a scream of agony and

to the floor.
later the physician told

that she was suffering from an

'iV

omen
In the midst

of the
suddenly from
fell Insensible

A few hours
her anxious

acute case
by

MirThe derangement

on
and

result she

Is a

the with pain.
down and make women nervous and

Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I was troubled for eight years with which broke
down my system and brought on extreme nervousness and hysteria. I could
enjoy my meals nor sleep nights, became easily Irritated and nervous and very despond-
ent. Lydla E. Plnkham's Compound proved to be the only medicine which
helped me. After taking the third bottle, my general health began to Improve, At tha
end of the fifth month I was well and could attend to my household and social duties and
enjoy life. Mrs. Chester Curry, 42 Saratoga Street, East Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Curry, whose on the right, Is the leader of
the Ladles' The letter is from Miss

of the Bryn Mawr Lawn Tennis Club of
Deaf Mrs. Pinicham : I tried many different remedies to try to build up my system,

which had run down from loss of proper rest and unseasonable hours, but
nothing seemed to help me. Mother Is a great advocate ot Lydla Plnkham's Vegetabla
Compound for female troubles, having used It herself some years ago with great suc-

cess. So I began to take It, and In less than a I was able to be out of bed and
out of doors, and In three months I was entirely "ell. Really I have never felt so strong
and well as I have since. Miss Cora Coode, 355 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mrs. advice Is free to all. Her is Lynn, Mass

E. Pinkham's

and

Itt get no geed by being ungenerous even to a book.
E. B. Browning.

THE ARENA,

It takes a peculiar lomblnatlon of

idltor, publisher, (ontrlbutor nnd read,
er, to ensure u legitimate
to n magazine like "The Arena."

It the editor Is experlemed aud ills

his publisher may lie

short sighted or This
nffeits the lontrlbutors nnd, as n

the circulation of the magalnc
is small With tho best sort of a
publlslur n poor editor will spoil ev-

er) thing. Good publisher, editor nnd
readers ma) last a few months hut
wilt finally break up If the right sort
of contributors are not secured, while
good contributors without congenial
editorial and generous publishing hack-
ing will drop like leases In Pall. It Is
a matter of nnd tho ten-so- n

so many magazines which appear
with a blare ot trumpets ho soon die Is
bemuse their fones aro not properly
distributed.

Mr Flower seems to hae tho knack
of getting a good publisher hack of
him (or Is It Brandt who lias the
knack?), and his lontrlbutors nro

carefully chosen In regard to tho
character nnd tone of the magarliiK,
therefore '"llio Arena" necr falls to
have readers who take a
personal Interest In their periodical.
Read over the opinions of rcadero and
the comments of the press, as enthusi-
astic In told Alaska as In tropic nl I'lori
(In; appreciative in Europe, ABla and
Australia. One man writes, "It Is my
college."

In tho October number Mr. John
Moody discusses "The Conservation of
Monopoly," with dlspasslonnto

Robert Tyson writes of
Representation In Switzer-

land," whllo Alma A. Rogers takes up
"The Woman's Club Movement," with
pleasing candor. This reads well after
Mr. (Inner Cleveland's paper.

A veil contribution en-

titled "Uses nnd Abuses of Italian
Travel," la by Carl S. Vrooman Mr.
Flower furnishes Interesting text and
Illustration In "Floyd Campbell, A
Knight of Municipal Honor," and J.
Warner Mills continues his Instruc-
tive pajwrs on "The Economic Strug-
gle In Colorado " Of editorial mat-

ter all good nnd forceful, "A History
of the Master Trust," may be men-

tioned.
These and other things, Including a

sAr;
WhoBrave Death forSocial Honors.

distinguished
husband

of prostration brought
female trouble, hinted at an
operation. Fortunately a

friend her to try

Lydia E.
Pinkham'5
Vegetable
Compound

The was that
escaped the surgeon's knife
and to-da- y well woman.

of the delicate female organism

neither

become

month

storj by Antoinette McKlm. Albert
Ilrandf, Uoston. 25 icnts a
icjpj , $.'..r,u a car.

BOOK NEWS

C cents a copy, $100 n

jear John New York.
It Is certainly matter for

how the ot this maga
7lne can, for tho price asked, Issue suih
a high grado As a

writes, "It Is the equal of any
ol the M on

This number has a very readable e

on "Writers In To-
day."

Of r Mitchell It sas: "Today, at
7C, with the of a reputa-
tion thnt will endure both In litera-
ture and medicine, he Is still a great

whose offlco Is crowded
with patients, whoso hospital receives
his personal whoso

still continue to
come from the presbes and whose pa-

pers aro listened to with lespect nt the
gitatchi of medical men"

Not onlj this but Dr. Mitchell reads
long poems beloro tho American Mcdl-m- l

nnd Is welcomed when
ho docs.

Mr W I Prlro discusses "The Great
Ainerlinn Novel" He t.a)s that Sara
Orno Jevvttt nnd .Mary Wllklns Free-
man mil never write the G. A N.
"while the) itintlmio to keep their char-aitei- s

within sight of tho sacred cod-

fish lampnnt above the
golden dome of the
State House"

Cliarlis Egbert John Tox,
Jr, and Tlioi. Nelson Pago "must wid-
en their Owen Wlster
w i lies of "but one smnll phase." The
Negro of tho Georgia of "Undo Re-

mus Harris nnd the French Creole of
Mr. Cable's (pialnt New Orleans are no
more than are the red In
illans of Cooper." And "Boston Is not
us typically American as Akron, Ohio.
As for New York, it Is all things to
ull men " I am afraid that tho Great
American Novel Is the figment of somo

biuln.
Charles Is

treated by Norma Bright.
There are mony other excellent

things besides the reviews nnd
Course "

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
office.

pm7

m .,m
mnL

body quivering Headaches, backaches, torturing bearing
pains dragging sensations hysterical.

Irregularities

Vegetable

portrait appears
Symphony Orchestra. following

Coode, President Chicago:

Plnkham's address

Lydia

circulation

criminating,
unenterprising.

equUalcnie,

ajipieilatle

thor-
oughness. "Pro-
portionate

Illustrated

nervous

advised

Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

KFmPBPRajFWKMHkBB

Books, Bookish People Things

publisher,

September;
Wanamaker,

wonder-
ment publishers

piiulliatlon. corre-
spondent

magazines."

Philadelphia

achievement

phjxlilan,

attention, profes-Mona- l

monographs

gatherings

AssoiUtlon

swimming
Massachusetts

Craddock,

tnuvasses;"

Americans

vlslomii'lcv
"Algernon Swinburne,"

"Edu-
cational

sets every nerve In

The Poultry Association met nt W.

E. Fisher's ofrlcc last night. T. J.
King took the chair and St. C. SujrcH
discharged his duty as secretar). J
II Craig icported for' tho exhibition
committee. New members were elect-

ed ns follows: S. a. Wilder, A. F
Clarke, Jason Andrnde, Albert Water-lious- o

and J 1). Paris.
Applications for membership were

leceived from August Ahrens, Clar
ence Mncfnrlane, Ehen Low, Hay II.
Reedy, II. II. P. Llshmaii, A. T. Block
and Messrs Krause and Arnemnnn.

A list of pi promised by bus
iness men wns read. It was decided
to apply for membership In the Amer-

ican Poultry Association, sending $10
membership fee, the Secretary having
rend a communication from tho main-

land Association, to the effect thct tho
local association Is eligible for mem-beishl-

The Secretary stated that entry
blnnks, for the December exhibition,
had been sent to tho other Islands
Tho number of Judges will be left to
the Exhibition Committee.

AUSTRALIAN EXPERIMENTS.

"BC)ond Euiope," ta)s Charles E.

Kustilll u the Foreword, In the No-

vember Ever)body's, to his new series,
"Soldiers of the Common Good," "thci
old struggle bus brought faith In Aus
walla a new foim of government, n

constitution of advanced philosophy, u

fbtcm by which ag,!inndUemeiit Is

curbed, the weuk arc ptotectcd against
tho strong, and, while no prlvnte en-

terprise is restrained, there can he na
huge combinations to prey up the puis
lie Hilda bsorh tho vitality of capital
Starting later than the rest of us, prof
Ulng by so much human experience,
Wand being worked out by what wo

are pleased to call the ablest thlnkcrj
and foremost minds, this constitution
has been dcclnted to be the most near-
ly perfect that ever has beendevlsed,
the ripe fruit of modern thought and
observation Under It a hod larrlet
has become a chief magistrate, and tin
people have seemed to secure the Inrij
est possible measure of

I am to tell how It wns worked
In practice, and how It has succeeded
as a piece of government machinery,
and how It lias failed to solve tho
problem of the happiness and seeurltj
of mankind."

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

,:w Sale" card at Bulletin office.

ii. a1 uwii, 'jam .

INSPECTOR BALDWIN GIVES HIS
VIEWS Ti UJi COL WORKERS.

TEACHERS HOLD SPU- -

CIAL CLASSES.

Llliup, Kauai, Nov. 13. Tho teach-

ers of the I.lhue, Koloa and Knwnlhait
districts met at tho l.lluic school
house at 10 a. m. on Friday, the 10th
Inst.

In calling the meeting to order In
upector Baldwin stated that an organ-
ization ot teachers of this kind had
three distinct objects In low them
was tho social side, the consideration
ot methods of teaching, nnd the afford
ing of a brniiler general nnd profes-
sional culture to the teachers The so-

cial and method parts of these meet
Ings Would tike enro of themselves,
but the giving of n wider culture lu
meetings thnt were on!) held once u
term win hnrul) practicable Tho part
of the meeting here wns to plan aud
sngMt how siih study should be car
ried on, rather than that It could hope
to accomplish much In Kcelf.

Mr Tuple wns then cnlled to thi
chair nnd the following ollUcrs elect-
ed

President Prlnto L. Topic.
Vlto President Mrs. J. II. Alcxan

ilcr.
Secretary and Treasurer Miss C A.

Mumford.
Assistant Secretary Miss I Jor.

dan.
After the election of officers the fol-

lowing program was carried out;
"The Five Step Method In Its Rela-

tion to Story Work," Mr. Baldwin.
1st Grade Story with Class, Miss

Edith Dunn.
3rd Grndo Story with Class, Miss

Molllc Alolau
"The Course of Study," Mr. Tople.
In his discussion of the, "Five Step

Method," Mr. Baldwin stnted that
criticism had been made of our publlq
school system In thnt It did not prop-
erly train children to speak tha Eng-
lish language We believed that thu
criticism wns Just In some respects,
and that the chief fault heretofore had
been thnt thero wns no definite and
systematic training In the "bearing of
language" The value of the Illustra-
tion of stories wns nlso dwelt upon as
u means of not only securing the un-
divided attention of pupils, but fur-
nishing them with a ready medium of
evpresslon ns well Mr Baldwin stat-
ed further thnt the five step plan wuu
0 pirtlculail) hnpp) airnngement for
"ivercoming the dltlliultles of tho Eng-
lish language, that pupils would not
only acquire an carl) spoken knowl-
edge of the Inngungc, but beyond that
tho method excelled all other plans for
the teaching of leading and composi-
tion

To Illustrate the points made In his
address Mr. Baldwin called In classes
01 first and second grade pupils. Theso
classes were handled respectively by
Miss Edith Dunn of tho Koloa school
and Miss Mollle Alointi of the Kapaa
school. Both lessons wcro pretty ex-

hibitions of teaching skill, showing
that the young ladies in question wcro
rot only masters of story telling but
that they were masters In tho nrt of
handling a clasB of pupils as well. The
stories were skillfully Illustrated as
they were told, proving through tho
wrapped attention of the pupils the
value ot this method of handling
ctorlcs

V" SPAVIN

recorded
men, bankers, manufacturers, breederc,
over. Write for copies of these letters
structed a contract protect you.

without
Ver)

AND
CURES nnd Bog

(except Low Curb,
Thoroughpln, Capped Hock,

Weak and Sprain-e- d

all
Written

binding protect
tho best legal

mako It. a copy booklet.
At Dealer Express

paid.

TROY

follow! Ho
coughs so lio cannot
sleep. That makes him weak
nnd all tho next day.
His this
coughing terrible. So do
we, for wo know that just a
few doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
will euro this cough. For 00
years it has been tht

children.
Look out for cheap imita-
tions. Get the genuine.

In Urge and small bottle.
Avoid lUiten a euro by tho

ugo of Ayer'i Tills.

rrcpirtdDrn'-J-C.AycrC- .Lrrtlt. Mist ,U.S.A.

Mr. Tople net took tip the consid-
eration of stud) , stated thnt ho had
been a former member of Fihool
Lonrds,, nnd ns such had become famil-

iar with n number of couises of study;
he new course of the
Department of Public Instruction to
be good If not better than thoso he
was familiar with He considered the
course a practicable one In nearly all
lespcrts, aifd one that the country
schools should and could carry out.

Mr. Tople's was followed by
a spirited in which n num-

ber of the teachers took part.
The meeting to meet at

the of the executive
when a basket lunch of
on the school lawn.

The following teachers nnd
were nt the meeting: Mcs-dam-

Arthur Wilbur Jarvls,
Tople, HJorth, Christian,

Blake. Miller, Kaullll, tho
Misses Mable and Wilcox, Da7a
nnd Sela Barnes, Filler, Dunn, Foun-
tain, Correlrn, Mollle and Roo Alolau,

C A Mumford,
Prime S. Tople. John Bush, J 11. Al-

exander and W. J. Poenn Garden
Island.

GERMAN-AMERICA- TRADE

Beilln, Oct, " A privato confer'
cute took plate Moudav In the rooms
of tho Treat) Association
regarding the propo-e- d new trada
agreement with the United Stntes. It

attended by man) representa-
tives of Important commercial Inter
rsts.

Representatives of the Foreign Of
flee, the Interior Department nnd tho
Prussian Mlnistt) ot wcra
present and stimulated discussion
asking suggestions to the lines that
Germany's requests to the United
Slates should

The prevailing tone of the meeting
was serious and there was an
desire to reach a basts that might bo
acceptable to the United States with
out Impairing German trade.

Tho world's merchant marine ot
giant steamers ot over 12,000 register
tons now Includes flxty-sl- x vessels,
thirty-on- e of which are under tho Eng-

lish flag.

CURE C

trainers and the world
to realize why our guarantee Is con.

OEORQE W.

Indicated for any enlargement cans,
ed by nn Injury which leaves a thick-
ened condition ot the tissues or

Horso can bo worked with either
shin or ankle boots, as no harm can
possibly como either destruction ot
hair scalding of tho limb.

can applied In all condi-
tions and extremes of weather.

ABSOLUTE EVIDENCE.
The evidence of the power and possibility of "Save Is mass-

ive, conclusive and convincing the accumulations of years, not by one or
two worn out testimonials, but the irrevocable truths by business

as to

Carriages for Weddings a Specialty Telephone Main 427.
THE NEWCOMB LIVERY,

George W, Osgood, Proprietor.
LIVERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES.

120-12- 2 South Fourth Street
Qulncy, III,, May 12, 190S.

Twelve months I owned a horso practically woithless. duo to a ery
bad bono spavin. I tried various remedies success, finally purchas-
ing fiom the Miller nnd Arthur Drug Co, of this a bottle of Savothe-Hoise- .

After using half tho contents of bottle the horso has never taken a
lamo step. I would gladly havo Bold him for twenty-fiv- e dollars beforo us.
Ing Save the Hoi se. I hnve Bold him since for ninety dollars, and would not
bo Save

tespectfully,
POSITIVELY PERMANENT- -

LV Spavin. Ring
bono Ringbone),

Splint,
Shoo Boll, Wlndpuff,

Tendons nnd Lameness,
tfC nni""' bottle. guarantco
vJuiUU as to you as

talent could
Send for and

Druggists and or

CHEMICAL Blnghamton, N.

Poor Httlo
linrd

sickly
brother thinks

is

standard
cough remedy for

conitlpitlmi.

he

considered the

ns

address
discussion,

adjourned
call committee;

was partaken

visitors
present

Rice.
Alexander,

MiQuald.
Elsie

Jordan, Christian,

Commercial

was

Commerce
by

at

take.

evldeut

horse owners

OSGOOD.

Is

by
or

bo

ngo
without

city,

Bone

Trade supplied by the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu
CO.,

skin.

Y., .. formerly Troy, N, Y.
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Equipped Fop Success
Js tlio tnsty, well-dresse- d mutt. Xcnttiuss mid taste displayed

in what you wear denotes neatness and ta3to in other matters.
If you wish a suit of clothes one that is of tlio lntest mode,
one that will please your tnstc, one that will look neat and 110b-b- y

and fit you better than any other you ever had, eoine to our
store and choose it.

0 LOBE CLOTHING CO

Do You Want To Sec The

Scenery
Grandest V
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fait trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal.
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Franclsoo,

O. R. & L. Coe
TIME TABLB

L't
October 6, 1fw.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kabuku ana
Way Stations 9:JB a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m.. 9:1B a. m..

11:0B a. m., 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
6:16 p. m., 19:30 p. m.. Hl:15 p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, WaJ-olu- a

anil Waianao 8:30 a. m., 66:33
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:46 a. m., S:M a. m.,

10:38 a. m.. n: 10 p. m 4:31 p. m.,
B:31 p. m., '7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sundny Only.
The Halclwa Limited .a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a m.; returning arrives In

at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Supt G. P. & T. A.

SfcslssBSSS.ksSSSsVlBSM-3P5- t

Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other UeIrble localities

Also 1 JUMP-SE- i' BUCKiiOARD,
Be;ond-hand- ; good as new.

dr. J. t. Mcdonald

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

; Residence, The Alex-

ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui
sine, elegantly furnished and tho
best of service

NOAH W. GRAY Managei
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.
Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.

P. O. BOX 285. PHONE MAIN 141.

Tho Weekly Edition ot the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news t the day.

H IIotu, SntEirr.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S iSALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

Notice Is hereby given that under
and In pursimnco of an order Issued
out of tho Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii, In the
Estate of John niley, deceased, I am
directed by M. P. Koblnson, Adminis-
trator of said Estate, Ih pursuance of
said order, to sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, on Satur-
day, the 25th day of November, 1905.

at 12 o'clock noon of that day, at my
salesroom on the corner of Queen nnd
Fort Streets, In the City of Honolulu,
nil tho following real property, viz:

1. All that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kapahtilu, Honolulu,
Island of Oalui, Territory of Hawaii,
comprising Lots 11, 12, 13 nnd II, In
Block 7A, and bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at tho
West corner of Road I) and Wluam
Avenue, nnd running as follows:

1. S, 74 34' W. Trtio 200 feet nlong
Itoad 1);

2. N. 15" 2G' W. Truo 100 feet along
Lot 10;

3. N. 74 31' E. True 200 feet along
Lots 18, 17 and 15;

4. S. 15" 20' E. Truo 100 feet nlong
Wlnam Avenue to tho Initial
point, containing an area of 0

squaro feet.
2. All that certain plcco or parcel

of land situate at Kapahtilu, Honolulu,
Island ot Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
comprising Lots 3, 4, 5 and 0 In Block
fill, nnd moro particularly bounded
nnd described as follows, to wit: Be-

ginning nt the North corner of Wlnam
Avenue nnd Road E, and running as
follows:

1. N. 74 34' E. 200 feet along

Hoad E;
2. N. 15' 2f,' W. 100 feet along Lot 7

3. S. 74 31' W. 200 feet nlong Lots
23, 24 and 2;

4. S. 15 20' E. 100 feet nlong Wl-

nam Avenue to tho Initial point,
containing nn area of 20,000
square feet.

Terms Cnsh.
Deeds nt tho expense of purchaser,

nnd snlo subject to confirmation by
tho Circuit Court of the First Circuit,

For further particulars apply to M.
P. Hoblnson, Administrator.

Dated, Honolulu, November 1st, 1905

WILL E. FISHER,
Auctioneer,

3219 Nov. 1, 8, 15.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

From this dato I will not bo respon-
sible for any debts contracted In my
nnmo by my son. John E. do Mello (a
minor).

JOHN DE MELLO.
Keokca, S. Kona, Hawaii, T. II., No

vember 1, 1905. 3221-l-

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Houso nnd lot formerly tho resl

ilenco of L. II. Dee, 813 Young street.
Has six largo bedrooms, double par
lors and dining room, kitchen, etc., sta-

bles nnd all other Iriiproveemnts. Lot
iufcot front. 135 feet deep. Enquire
of Miss Mary Sexton, Sanitarium,

street, or her attorney, A. F. Judd,
ludd lluildlng. 32251m

BY AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby given thnt all

Treasury Warrants will be
paid nt tho Treasury on aud after No-

vember 15, 1905.
A. J. CAMPBELL.

Tieasurcr, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, T. H,

November 14, 1903, 3230-2-

Friday Evening, Nov. 17,

8 O'CLOCK

UNDER AUSPICES OF

KUNALU ROWING CLUB

A THRILLING AND INTERESTING

Story of a Shipwreck
Tcld by Captain W. L. Josselyn.

Tickets, SO cents; for sale at Hobron
Drug Co., and by club men.

Horse Clipping

Horses called for and re.

turned without extra charge.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

All the parties below had adnned
cases of chronic Drlght's Disease or
Diabetes. Note tho ceitalnty of tho
results olitnlned by Fulton's Com-
pounds ns shown by the recovery also
of tho friends they told who were simi
larly afflicted.

N. W. Spauldlng, President Spnuld-In- g

Saw Co., San Franclsro, had n
recovery In his own family nnd told
several others, who recover rfl,

Ailolph Wesko, capitalist, San Fran
cisco, recovered himself nnd told two
friends, who recovered.

Dr. Carl D. Zlelo, pioneer druggist,
622 Pacific street. San Francisco, re-

covered himself und gave It to more
than a dozen patients, who recovered.

Charles Engelke, editor of tho Ger
man paper, San Francisco, recovered
himself and told It to a number, who
recovered, ono of them being Charles
r. Wnckcr, the Sixth-stre- merchant.

It. M. Wood, editor Wine nnd Spirit
Review, recovered himself nnd told It
to several, who recovered, among them
being an physician.

Edward Shoit of tho San Francisco
Call recovered, also threo of his friend?,
viz: William Mnrtnln, Captain Hub-

bard of the Honolulu route nnd Wil-
liam Hnwklns of the V. S. Quarter-
master's Department of San Francisco.

John A. Phelps of the Hotel Hepe-Ite-

San Francisco, and two of his
friends, etc., etc.

We ugnln proclaim to all the world
tho euranlllty of Chronic Drlght's Dis-

ease nnd Diabetes.
About 87 per cent of nil cases are

curable by Fulton's Compounds. SendJM K Hulu to Win K Mlhlole ltd
for literature.

Honolulu Drug Co., ngents.
When to suspect Drlght's Disease-Weak- ness

or loss of weight; puffy
nnkles, hnmls or eyc-lld- s; dropsy;
kidney troubin nfter the third month;
urine may show sediment; falling vi-

sion; drowsiness; one or moro of
these.

Mutual Life Has

Special Investigation
New York, October 23. More stnrt-lin-

than the testimony before the leg-

islative committee. Iniestlgatlng the
methods of Insurance companies today

aa the atinountomr-n- t by President
lilt hard A. McCurdy of the .Mutual Life
Insurance Company that n committee
of tho board of trustees of his com-
pany had been nppnlntcd to Investigate
Die company nnd Its methods.

The members of tho committee nre:
William II. Truesilale, Effingham 11.

Morris nnd John W. Auchlncloss, all
prominent In the financial nnd busi-
ness world. This action was taken nt
n meeting of the board today and was
the result of the Insurance Investiga-
tion. The mntter was brought before
tho board by President McCurdy and
the commltteo will begin work at
once.

After nn entire day given over to
the examination ot Emory McCllntock,
actuary of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company, and to the reading of column
pfter column of figures, the legislative
committee adjourned until November
Sth, the day arur tho municipal elec-
tion. This extended adjournment was
taken to enable the members of the
commltteo who nre candidates for re
election to the Assembly to meet their
lonstltuencles nnd conduct their cam- -

j'nlgns.
I ho testimony or McCllntock was

of a teihnUal nature. A number ot
his explanations hi ought out the fiut
that his Ideas weie In ninny respeds
nt nrlancc with tlio established meth
ods of Imuran e companion and that of
his own company In particular. Mr.
McClttitm Ic was still on the stand al
adjournment.

Tni saddest when I Blng," hii

sci earned:
Said her heaiers, "Hully gei!

She ain't the only pebble
On the bench, for so aie wo"

Houston Post
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Any

menstruation,

or

barrenness,

Vincent

in the privacy

treatment

itselfy Mrs. Vincent's p
fil Little child. tl Will

secure the
about?

liver are affected, Thedford's

entire credit to
fori was laloani before

but sinco used it I have

and enjoy lite as never
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Entered for Record Nov. 13, 1905,
From 10:30 a m. to 4 p. m.

Hawn Realty and Mat Co Ltd to Hen
Jnmln II Kuoau ltd

Ilav.ii Realty and Mnt Co Ltd to
Mary A Mnlkul He!

Mary A Malkal nnd hsb to (iro H
Kentwell Mtg

Hnwn Tr Co Ltd by regr Notice
Mrs Walola Wallchua to Mary E

Low Rel Doner
Knlalonelm and hsb to It. Kckiiln

Katikn D
Orphciim Co Ltd by comr to George

Tourny t'omrl)
for Record Nov. 14, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Antonio R. Plmentcl ct al to Manuel

It Plmentel Sr Mtg
Kamealani Knahu nnd hsb to Edgar

Henrlques nnd wf . D

for Record Nov. 14, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

11 Kaoao to Andrew Adams L
Mrs Kelllkucwa Aklnl ct al to Pa-

cific Sugar Mill I.
C Ah Tong Tnl Lung to See Cbeo

Tong D

John M Ilrlght to Pioneer Mill Co
Ltd L

Lucy K Hcnilqucs to M W Tsrhudl
AM

for Record Nov. 15, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a m.

Wing Sing Chong Co to WaterhniiM- -

and Kopke CM

I.llluolmlnni to Trs of Est of .Imiich
Curnpbcll AdtlSrcy

W II Shlpmnn to Cecil Binvui tr...AM

V A Schaufer nnd wf to Knln I)

Henry Holmes and to Kobe-i-t

Scott I)

Recorded Nov. 9, 1905.

Hoopll Apete to Mnknau (10; I):
Int In pc land, Walliiku, .Maul.
SI0. 11 2TT, p 70. Dated Nov 8. 1903.

Mlol to It A Wndswnrth; M; Ap 19,

Sec 2, l'ala, Hamakuapolto, Maul, $100
II 271, p 404. Dated Nov 8, 1J'!5.

Kalnilknun (k) to Mahlole (10. D;
Int In por It P 10G3, Mallcpal, Knnnn-
pall. Maul; $10. D 277, p ". Dated
Nov 3, 1905.

Mary K Smith to Joseph Pankaula;
llev PA; powers granted In II lt2, p
2'JU. II 274, p 331. Dated Nov 7, 1903.

Mnr K Smith to Ellen Catlicnrt;
D; It I 1399 and 9173 sq ft land, etc,
Plllnmuu, etc, Illlo, Hawaii; $1, etc.
II 277, p 77. Dated Nov S, 1903.

Walter II Ilrndley ct al to A .1 Tnlt;
to sell for $11100, 7110 sq it

Iaiul nnd furniture. Wilder Ao, Ho-

nolulu; $1. II 274, p 319. Dated Nu
I, 1905.

Alwino W Conrudt nnd hsb (C C)
et nl to Flint Anm Savu and Tr Co of
Hawaii Ltd; M; 10 pes land, von fish-
ery, fish pond, Mapulchu, MoloKul; $5,
000. Dated Nov 7, 1905.

Nnlllelua (widow) ot al to (lonsalves
and Co Ltd; M; Ap It P 153. Kill
5950, Walmalu, Ewa, Oahu; $379.38.
U 275, p 215. Dated May 11, 1905.

Lulza Mcndonca nn.i hsb (M F) to
Gonsalvcs and Co L,til; CM; Int In
leasehold, Knalaaluna, Honolulu; $500.
U 275, p 247. Dated May 31, 1905.

E O Fcrrelra to Mrs Marlon W Hen-

dry; AM; mtg E Kalpu on lot F of
por Or 3590, Domlnls St, Honolulu;
$400. U 275, p 249. Dated Nov 9.1903.

Oahu College by trs to Protestant
Episcopal Church In Hunw Islds;
por Ors 123 and 125, lleretanla St. Ho-

nolulu; $1S,000. D 277, p 79. Dated
June 9. 1905.

DIED. "

IIICKEY At UiiiM'n's Hospital, Hono
lulu, Nownilicr II, l'jnj, John IlleU
oj. aged I1.
The tuueinl will t.ll.e pint o III --

1) in. today Irom tin- - Honolulu lndi-- i

taking Pin lot s, the unci incut being ut
Pen r I City.

Willie Collier, who i plaiiiiK 111 I.on
lion In n ery HUicciislul pine cnlbd
"The I iM tu,' wa- - mil buy nt the
Lyceum when 1" jcura old.

a"a2H3SS5533&4iMiaB

for Mo illera
woman who is suffering disordered

bearing down pains, nervous-

ness, whose life is made desolate by
can have the same relief Mrs.

secured, by taking Wine of Cardui

of her home. Mo physician's

necessary. This pure Wine com-

mends to every suffering woman.

you go to your druggiit lodry and
same relief Mrs. Vincent writes

When the stomach, bowt's or
Ulack-Draug- ht should be

(JardAf.
I took T - ?J

been ' f 6Uc.Yfourteen Vlra.PraiMant.
before, SonoysMs Mother's Clnb

No. 0.1 illusion St., Sax Fuakcico, Cai.,, Dec 0, 1903.
I happy anl iilcawil to attest to tho alua of Vino of Cirdut for pros- -

mothers. 1 txk it for threo months lioforomvilarliMijb.ibycamo and
so littlo pain I felt Iviunn exception. Tho child is happy and

healthy and tho sinwliino of my life. 1 had hardly any trouble afti-- sho was
born, and after eleven dajs was up doing my ontire fiousowork ami feeling
better than I bad felt fur years. I am tho envy of my neighbors becnuw of tho
unusually healthy child I nave and because I necr Lad a sick day myself. 1
Dive the inn nf

sickly, thin
it, 1 have
perfect health, ban gained
pounds

Entered

Entered

Entered

wf

Puako,

Agriiit;
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Corporation Notices.

NjticB lo Holders of Bonds

OF THE

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
the Directors of tho Walalua Agrlcul- -

tural Company, Ltd, at n regularly
called meeting held on October 21th,1
1903, and acting under authority of a
Resolution passed by tho Shareholders
of tho said Walalua Agricultural Co.,
Ltd. at a duly called special meeting!
held on Octuuer 19th, 1905, tho existing
issue of Honda, for Ono Million Dol-

lars In all, will bo refunded on March
31st, 190C.

Under authority of tho Bald Resolu
tions n new Issue of Honda for One
Million Flvo Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars ($1,500,000.00) In all will bo made,
said Honda to be dated March 31st,
190C, benrlng Interest at tha rato of 5

per annum, payable semi annually on
tho last days ot March and September
of each jear, for a term of 20 years.
ullh thr, ntitlnn rnsnrt'Ail tn Mia lnln.
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., ot re
deeming tho whole or any part of said
Bonds on March 31st, 1910, or on any
Interest-payin- dato thereafter; said
Honda to be secured by Deed of Trust
on tic property of tho Company,
whlJi shall provide for tho annual pay-
ment to tho Trustee of 101 of tho net
profits of tho Company, to bo Invested
as a sinking fund for tho redemption
of snld Honda.

Holders of tho existing Issue of
llonds may exchange their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- e of the new Is-

sue, on the basis of 98 for tho latter,
(difference to bo paid to llondholders
either In U. S. Gold Coin or In addi-

tional Bonds at 98, or partly In Bonds
and partly In U. S. Oold Coin, at Com-
pany's optlpn), provided they execute
nn agreement to this effect, and deliv-

er same, not later than January Cth,
1000, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms of this agree-
ment will be furnished on application,
or may bo had at tho office of the Ha-

waiian Trust Company, Limited.
Honolulu, November 2, 1905.

O. P. CASTLE,
Treasurer Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

3220 Jan. C. 190C.

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO,

LIMITED.

On and nfter Monday. October 2,

t903, tho rates for luler-Islan- Tele-

graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 15c. per word; minimum charge tor
nieFs.igo $1.50.

lly order of the Hoard of Directors.
J. M. R1GGS,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby ghon that a dlvl
itend will be duo and payable on Nov
15th, 1905, at the offlco of tho undcl
signed.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTr
per GODFREY BROWN,

Treasurer
Honolulu, Nov. 11th, 1905.

3229-3- t

Special Sale
OF

FISHNETS, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; Tel, aln 189.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Ofifcc and Store Fitting, Cabinet Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA ST., rear Y. M. C. A

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

SMITH WORK.

WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.
Det. HOTEL and PAUAHI.

Good Workmanship. Work Completed
When Promised.

GHTCKERING PIANOS!

We sell the popular QUARTER
GRAND and all other sizes at NEW
YORK PRICES.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

Tablettot3Vealmcj-llmltl- t lUtlllj
M.ikos Flash nnd 8trormth (or Sick nnd
NorvousWomon.Stopswunknesslnelther
ei liy miiklnit strong, rich red blood,

chookudlneunehy Klvlniivou strength to
resist It. Soldliy Drumjll ls,75ctsn ho.
or 3 home lor Si., or mnt. a on receipt ol

Write us ntiout Homo Treatment,
n. DOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re-

pairing executed neatly and promptly.

All Work Guaranteed.

FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete nummary of
lbs news ot the dor.

Fine Job Printing at Tho Bulletin
Office.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers ot this lino will arrive and leauo this port as horeunissa

FROM SAN FRANCISCO;

SIERRA NOV. 29
ALAMEDA DEC. 8

SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMEDA DEC. 29
VENTURA JAN. in

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO!

In conner ,1on with the sailing of tho above steamers, the ageats
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by amj
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and trosj
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

JAPAN AND CHINA.

MONGOLIA NOV 2
CHINA DEC. 2

DORIC DEC. 16

Call at Manila.

For general Information apply to

HL Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific Coast

Prom IVtsv Vorlc
S.3. 'TEXAN to sail NOV. 28
S.S. "ARIZONAN" to sail DEC.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, Boitl
Hrooklyn.

Prom San Francisco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail NOV. IS
3.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail DEC. 3

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Frnnclsco.
S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to sail NOV. 6
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 26

Prom fieattlo and Tucoma
Via San Francisco.

S3. "NEVADAN" to sail NOV. 6
S.S. "NEDRASKAN" to sail NOV. 24

For further Information apply H
C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

SONOMA ....NOV.
ALAMEDA ....DEC.

....DEC.
ALAMEDA ....JAN.

FOR

DORIC NOV.
'MANCHURIA NOV.

1
COPTIC 21

AMERICA MARU

E. Auditor; Hustaos,

H.J,

The have blfl
stock of wheels.

163 KUg 8U
Hotel near

Job Printing The Bulletin

Mali
Steamship Company,

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, K,
and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu nnd FIJI, and Brisbane, wa
DUE AT HONCl.;iLU no or 'bout tbo dates bolow vis.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, D. C. From Sydney and Drltbane,

(For Brisbane nnd Sjdney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, O.l
MOANA NOV. 18 AORANOI NOV.
AORANOI DEC. 1C MIOWEHA DHC.

Through Honolulu to Canada, United Mil
L'urope. For Freight and and all Information apply U

Theo. II. Davl & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Union Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO.,

Having contracts with tbo following Steamship Co.'s Linear
Oceania Steamship Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Oc-.l- aal & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder S. 8, Co. Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
Wo check your outgoing baggage at your homes, you the troikla.

and annoynnco ot checking on the wharf
Incoming baggngo checked on strainers of abovo comiIos and

cred with quickness and dispatch at your homes.
TELEPHONE MAIN 86.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice Preslaent: J. L. McLean.
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer;
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
63 ST.

DEALERS

Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE tH.

Manufactured Irom IIGc .....
uuio uioiiiiuundii

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co

Kewnlo. Telephone Slue S1fl

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Ccr-- t

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen 8t, Honolulu.

Yo i Get

SANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

at RIGHT PRICE8 you order
from

S K. AK1 & CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

II. .

It
VENTURA H

t

8AN FRANCI8CO.

21
28

KOREA DEC.
.DEC.
.DEC. II

Co,, Ltd,,

N. Gedge, Frank

NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLMAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAE

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
Bike Doctor. I a

Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores:

River.

Fine a
Office.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
CANAOIAR

N. i.
t B. Suva,

stated,

B.
II
II

Tickets Issued from States
Pasta? general

i

Express
LTD.

Toyo
saving

"r

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY MEN, QUEEN
IN

Firewood,
MAIN

MATERIALS

whin

iJkinUiJkiA .i. U j
,
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It's Delicious! SHIPPING INTELLIfiENCE

The Chicken as a Pet TIDE6. & Marshi tir x p
ci Moon Whitney

If you have never tried ?a Id Hli
n4

--., belt IMWI
To 0110 fond of lirH the pleasures of chicken raising are

most seductive. The chicken in its joutli is put Imps n trillo

otliorenl in it lines of hesiuty, but lis it j?rnvs into m huxoiu lieu

it takes to itclf a comliness which wo admire when cooked.

To become n chicken fanner von need a back yard, nn old

i i ..n .. ...: ..:.... w.. i ., i. ....it,-.,,-
.

., ...n .,
IM1IC1, IU1I CU I1CT Ill'lclll, ,13 us

about everything else in the line of Poultry Sundries.

TRY US.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

The Majestic Hotel
IJooms are Klectric lighted, inplc or double; tastily d;

well ventilate d ; reiiti by day, wek mouth.

THE DINirSO ROOM
Fnro nnd service i uiKipuiIid bj any other Minilar prico hotel
in Islands.

Chicken Dinner? Tiro Timet n UVcA.

Hoard by month, $.'2; Ileal Tickets f..r 21 treats $.'.00.
Single meal", eceptiiiK dinner, 25 cent-'- . Dinner, !).r cents.

SACHS BLOCK
CORNER. TORT AND UliRKTATXIA STUKETS.

I FINISHED WORSTEDS
o IN o

NATTV PATTERNS
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

IN A

Full Suit for $25 00
Open Saturdays 9 P. M.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished "lacl and lawn work a specialty. Tools fur-
nished. Cooke, Yardboys and Day laborers supplied short notice.

Office, GREEN HOUSE, S. King nr. Walklkl road. Tel White 2401

BY AUTHORITY
TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received at tlic Al-

tornby General's Office till 12 o'cloe'
noon, on Wednesday, No ember 211th,

1205. for furnishing the Oabu Prison
and Honolulu Jail for one J ear, begin
nlng on frlday, December 1st, 1905,

rlth tbe following tuppllos at such
times nnd In such quantities may
bo required.

Tbc High Sheriff or such other offi-
cer he may designate will make the
requisition, and all supplies will ba
subject to his Inspection nnd approval.

The contractor will be required tu
furnish suitable bond for tho faithful
performance of his contract. All ten
ders must be distinctly marled "Ten
dors for Supplies, Oabu I'rlson and
Honolulu Jail."

Tho Attorney General does not bind
himself to accept tho lowest or anf
bid.

LOIIKIN ANDREWS,
Attorney General.

by E .C. rKTEItS, 1st Deputy.
Attorney General's Office, November

20tb, 1905.

Pol, pal al. per lb.
Fresh Meat, per lb.
Hard Dread Medium (with c&u)

per lb.
Fresh Ilrcad, 1 lb. loaf, per loaf.
Salmon (red), per
Tea, per lb.
Corfoe, Konn, In bean, per lb.
Potatoes, per lb.
Ileans (red pink), per lb.
Hlco No. 1, per bag ot 100 lbs

liar Soap (brown), with case, per lb
Sugar, No. 1, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
nlue Denim, Amoskeng, nz , pej

yard.
Canvass Nos. 2, 10 nnd 12, per jard
Ulankets, per pair,
Galvnnlzed Iron Duckets, Nos. 18

and 14. per doz.
Yard llrooms, per doz.
Shoes, with buckles on sides, ptf

doz.
California Wheat Hay, largo balei

per ton,
Oats, per ton. ,

Solo Leather, per lb. '
Onions, per lb.

3220-3- t

THE COBWEB CAF- E,-
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
TINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

Damara & Co,, Props."

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.. manufactured by tbe Bulletin j:

Company,

1 u ll.nu liiv ui:iii(t, iivu

d or

till

on

as

as

lb.

or

II

ARLINGTON BLOCK

JUMPED

TO ESCAPE ROLLER

I hill
Testimony Riven by three witnesses

nt the coroner's Inquest, In the case of
Knhula, the Hawaiian killed at the
Iron WorkB jesterdny, made It evident
that he sacrlflccd his life by Jumping

the wrong way, when he saw tho huge
sugar ruller rushing toward him.

lie wns loremau of the gnng nnd
was doing the most difficult and dan-
gerous part of the work, by standing
on tho truck directly In front ot the
oiler, where, with a block of wood,

he guided the Iron towards the Jaw of
n picss while his helpers "pinched" it
along with ciowbars. At a fatal mo
ment as he stepped backward to plate
his block, his feet caught on a pleate
on the car and by tho time he regain-
ed his balance the roller had gained
such a speed that he knew- - nothing
could stop It. He Jumped then, but In
stead of Jumping to the right where
he would have been Baved by tho stan
chlon of the hjdrnullc press, ho leaped
to tbe left and to death.

IMPROVEMENTS 6EINQ

E I It. It. NO, I

Kallronil wharf No. 1 Is nil torn uf
bet unto of repairs that nro being made
by putting In a new foundation for the
dor ks hat k of the bulkhead Along tho
hull. haul an excavation to the water's
leel Ik hlug mnde and then piles arc
ill hen down to tho lornl llehlud tho
lulls, whli h aru dilveu about two feet
npart. Immense rocks four and five feet
In length nie placed. Then n 1111 of
rotk und dirt Is made with n cement

oor on toil, Tho rails being used are
the first on tbe Island for tho railroad
company.

The huge rocks brought by the rail
road company from the country prevent
tho smaller rocks from slipping
through Into the water and Henry
Dennlson, the wharfinger, expects to
greatly lmproe the Instlng qualities
of the wharf in this maimer. The
rocks arc replacing timbers which
have to be taken out about every five
jears Mr DennlBon expects to huo
tho work completed In about ten days.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
in ana ine weewy camon, gives t

concise and complete resume of ad le
gal notices, calls for tender, Judg-
ments, building permits ant, real es-7-

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
$1 per year.

.4 o o k ,,

GORDON GIN
.. k oi jt ji ji jt

do to at once. It I superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever sold.

For tale at all leading hotels and

bars.

lliosJ lelp&lo.,
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO 6TnEET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

SCHEDULE OF VOTERS

(Continued from Page 1.)
of the fourth DIstilcl. 'A hero there Is

n of 15.

The Chinese Mite shiws nn Increnfo
In the two Oalm districts nnd n slight
decrease on the other Islands. The
Jnpanese Nolo Is absolutely Immate-

rial there being only two registered
voters of this nationality.

The schedule Is the llrst of Its kind
compiled since annexation, nnd prob
ably In tho entire history of Hawaii. It
now gives nn excellent basis which
will make work of the kind In jears
to come an easy matter. It runs In

full as follows:
FIUST DISTRICT.

1902 1901

Hawaii 1032 1087

America 238 190

Portugal 131 181

.United Kingdom 79 89

Germany 28

Other foreign 20 1H

Sweden H 13

China 3 0

Total
Hawaiian 1032 1087

Gain r,r,

Others C14 G2G

GUu 12

SECOND DISTRICT.
1902 1904

Hawaii 1299 1103

America G!i 43

Portugal 21 23

United Kingdom 43 34

Germany fi 12

Other foreign S 7

Sweden 1 1

China 8 1

Totnl
Hawaiian 1299 1103

Gain 101

Others 151 12
Loss

THIRD DISTRICT.
1902 1904

Hawaii 1911 2181
America 144 ir,r.

Portugal 58 87
United Kingdom 3G 3.1

Germany 18

Other foreign 30
Sweden 3

China G

Total-Haw- aiian

1911 2181
Gain 270

Others 291 303
Gain till

rOUUTII DISTRICT.
1900 1902 1904

Hawaii 1027 1404 1C0S
America 930 1079 987
Portugal 89 213 19S
United Kingdom 225 282 281
Germany 102 119 10S

Other foreign 92 171 153
Sweden 24 23 2C

China 33 31 54
Total

Hawallans 1027 1404 1G08
1188 .... 1G3 G 144

Others 1502 1918 1807
Gain ... 41G I. Ill

FIFTH DISTRICT.
1900 1902 1904

Hawaii 2010 22G9 224G
America 284 334 431
Portugal 18 82 13C
United Kingdom 84 78 77
Germany 35 4fi 49
Other foreign 88 82 49
Sweden 8 8 I

China 42 89 109
Japan 0 3

Total
Hawallans 2010 2200 22IG

Gain ... nrij I. --M

Others 559 722 80",

Gniu ... 103 G 11.1

SIXTH DISTRICT.
1902 1901

Hawaii 70" 735
America 72
Portugal 89
United Kingdom 28
Germany 93
Other Foreign 42
Sweden 2

China 7
Totnl

Hawallans 705 735
Gain 30

Others 333 301
Loss 30
SUMMARY.

1902 1901
Hawallans 80,80 92C0
Others 3932 3913

Gain for 1904; Hawallans, 580; oth
ers, CI.

Antnlno Stenod, a German, commit
ted suicide near Piescott, Ariz., by
standing upon the stump ot a tree And
exploding a heavy charge, ot dynamlt'o
that ho had placed In It, Pieces of his
body were blown In all directions.

Rls
4 HI I 4 o) 9 40 II 0$ 59 6 11

4 411 9. 4 4! " 00 4 6 io 9 JII p m.
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6 oj 1,7 6 jl li t? I )o J 6 !' s 8 9 l(

14,1 J jJ ' t tj 6 li . ll io 10
m.
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I.nst quarter of the moon Nov. 19th.
Tho tides nt Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.30. Tho
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tbe same as Grecnwlsh, Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Nov. II.
Tug I esllc Ilaldwln, from Kahulul,

9:30 p. in.
Wednesday, Nov 13

Stmr. Mlknhnla. Giegory, from Kn
mil ports, 4 10 a m.

Schr. C. I.. Woodbury, Hairis, from
Hllo nnd Kaunl, 7 n. m.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, Nov. 14.

Schr. I.nily, for Koolnu ports, 12 m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knuat ports, 5 p. in.
U. 8. A, T Sherman, Uruglerrc, for

Guam nnd Manila, 12 m.
Wednesday, Nov. 15.

Stmr. Nocau, Pederson, Hawaii
pints, a. m

SAIL TOMORROW.

Stmr. Mlkahnla, Gregory, for Kaual
ports, S p, m.

4

DUE TOMORROW.

Stmr. Claiidlne, Parker, from Maul,
n in., early.

U S. N. S S Supply, from Guam
possibly.

Local Office,
U. S. Weather Durean.

November 1".

Temperature. C n. m 73; S n m.,

70; 10 a. in , 77; noon, 78; mornlnu
minimum, 71.

Ilarometcr, b n. m, 30 OS; absolute
humidity, 8 n. in., $.793 grains per cubic
toot; relative humlty, 8 a. m , CO pel
cent; dew point, $ a. m, GO.

Wind 0 ii in, velocity 10, direction
N. E; S n. in, velocity 14, direction
N. E.; 10 n. m, velocity 12, direction
N. E; noon, velocity 10, direction E.

Ilnlnfnll dining 24 hours ended t
a. in., .02 of an inch.

Total wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, 298 miles.
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Direction. U. S. Weather Ilu
reau.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.

STRIKES HIGH SEAS AND

i s
After being at sea for three hours

the steamer Nocau, Captain Pederson,
put back Into port yesterday afternoon
In distress. Off Koko Head a rather
imiKh sea was encountered and tha
vessel, which Is claimed to have been
unusually heavily laden, dipped and
tossed with wutcrs running over the
tides, untltsthu cnptnln decided to re-

turn to Honolulu.
The Noeau was bound for Mnhukoni,

Hunokaa and Kiikuihaclc, and It Is
snlil th.it she had been overloaded He
iniihc tha coal and much ot the ciirgo
on deck shifted about so much a num-
ber of tho crew nre alleged to have

to go out on her ngnln Pnrt of
the freight win taken nshoic and tin)
boat started on her tilp again this
morning

NEW VENIRE ISSUED

The Tal.nta murder trial was again
toduy sidetracked by a lack of Jurors.
Tho following Bpcdal venire Issued
yesteiday was returned: Edgar

A J. Smithies, E. E. JIartmann,
S. Crook, P. E. It. Strauch, It. W. Per-
kins, A L. Wyman, A. V. Clark, J. J,
Orccn, If. R. Eckart, J. A. Tcmpleton,
John Guild, J. F. C. Hagens, W. I
L)lc, C A. Trnshcr, E. Henkin, J. J.
Cnrden aud N. S. Sachs. Of these only
the llrst seven had been served nnd ap-
peared In court. As soon as thesf
were excused the following new Bpeo
la! venlie of eighteen was Issued: Geo
O. Macy, M. Ilrasch, It. L. Auerbach,
W. II Hongs, E. Ingham, J, H. Iloyd,
W. P. Hoth, W. T. Schmidt, II M. Dow,
K. II. Porter, I, Itiihensteln, Geo, dial
mers, T. Ilonan, Win. Dlalsdell, II. F
Ilcrlelinnnn, 1 W. Mncfarlnne, Thos.
Jones and II. E. Henrick.

j i
Flue Job Printing nt The Bulletin

)f!lr

jtjuj

LAST
Remnant Sale

Of The Season

For three days

Monday,thel3th
Remnants of

GOODS,

WOOLEN GOODS,

RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES,

Silks Etc. Etc.

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of tha latest

drlnka added to our tlready long Hit

of fountain drlnka.

Chambers Drus Go,,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINQ 3TR E ETS.

THEATRE
J. C. COHEN Manager

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOV. 10, 1905.

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER
Supported by the

National Stock Company
Presenting a Repertoire of High Class

Plays.

Tonight
"All The Comforts ot

Home"

WCDNCSDAYAND THURSDAY,

"The Three Musketeers"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

"Man of Mystery"

POPULAR PRICE8: 25c, 50c, 75c

Box Office Opens WEDNESDAY
MORNING.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Furnished cottnge, central. Addiess
A., this office. 3231-l-

Mrs. Abhlo Gardener Sharp, the solo'
sun hor of the Spirit Lake massacrol
of 1857, Is living at Plllsbiirj's Point.
Lako OkoboJI, Iowa. With thj) pro-
ceeds of tho history of that event sho
purchased her borne on the lako.

only beginning

WASH

ORPHEUM

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

JOHN POTTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

frbm Alexander & Baldwin Stock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planU
tlnn manauers bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.

C W. MACFARLANE,
manager

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of pertain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be as fol
lows: No. 1, 11.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,
$1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.

We wish V) call attention to the
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kind of con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BCL8ER.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1064 FORT ST,

847-85- 7 Kaaluimanii Strut.
P. O. BOX 584. TEL MAIN 7

FORSALE

On View
At Kaplolaul Building, corner of

and King streets,
VALUAULE RECHERCHE,

collection of
GENUINE

Eastern Rugs
VALUED AT $20,000.00.

Auction sale commences
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

On vtow several days prior to sale.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east t

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin al Co. ) ,

efflce and secure Information '
about rates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., 8AN FRANCISCO-CALIFORNI-

U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

GLEANING and DYEING

S We ire now making a specialty of the T
Jl ataveuurk - - j

Odinidii oioain Ldunuil, j
Phune ftluln 73 1

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF
BREAD, BUN8, ROLL8, CAKE8,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA 8T8.

If you desire your food properly sea
soned see

CHER WYMAN
FAVORITEGROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS.

etkiilhavai , Y nii'nd.nlr.te- -
$A EftBf" Urgilu

. Um&i. .hu !. ffttrf jjIIJ. IBM
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